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EX1>EDITION TO CANADA IN 1775-1776.

A.E copy the follow-ig short sketch or the Expedition
toCanada one liundrcd ycars ago, publislied by

___ t__ e Maryland 1-listorical Society iii 185 as an

1 ntroductory M\emnoir to the "Journal of Charles
'Carroll of Carr<olton, during bis visit to Canada in 1776, as
one or te Coniniissionvrs froni Coiu!ress."

We wvil1 flot dtwcll, nowv, on the sticcesses of our troops in
Catnadaup to tie spriig of 1776. So niany works have been
written on the history of that pcriod and on thc biograpby
of the emincnt men %vwho led our armies. th:it it %vnuId be
useless. in this sketch, to review the carlier part of our
<canipaign.

But after tic succcsscs of Arnold and \llen at Ticon-
deroga amîd Crowvn Point, the former or theîe officers push-
ed % Il toward; Quebcc througb the wilderness. fly the cap-
ture of a small fleet at Sorel. under Gencral Prcscott, the
Americans had gaincd conimand of the St. Lawrence above
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Quebec, and, as ail tht: British posts in Canada were under
our control. exccpt the capital. that now bccamc the object
cf cager enterprise.

On the 3 ist or Deceniber, 1775. Montgomery stormed that
strongliold, and fell in the attack. Our troops wcre un-
succcssfül in cffccting a lodgcment ; but Arnold. on wbomn
the command devolvcd, sat dowvn resolutcly before the capital
in the dcpth. of winter. and wvith the small reniflant of bis.
troops btsiegcd a Mfinisterial force of nearly double his
number.

Reinforccrnents %vere sent to aur colonial General, who had
bcen immcediatcly promrotcd for bis gallantry, and troops
that carried their owuî provisions during a perilous marche
through the forests on snow shoes. reacbied 1dmi fromn Ver-
mont, Newv H-ampshire, and Massachusetts.

With this fragmentary, undisciplincd, ill-fed. and miserable
array. lie kcpt bis ground until spring. Mýcanwvliilc, %Voostcr
had quîetly restcd during the long and arduous winter, in the
sccure and undisputed Montreal. *'A state of repose:" says
Mr. Sparks 'Iwhicli lus countrymen wec iiot prepared to
expect fromi a man wba liad gained the reputation of a bold
and active officer iii the last %var."

I-ovevcr, on tleic st of April, 1776, hie left bis winter
quarters for Quebec, and, as lie outranked Arnold. took cern-
mand inmediately onhlis arrivaI. Arnold, who was nadoubt
discontented at flot being permitted to continue in autbority
at a season wben bie might have struck a daring and cffectuat
blowv, fortbwith dcparted for Montreal, and lcft this wveak
and injudicious offieer ta conduct the siege.

Canada was thus, in fact, in the possession of aur colonial
troops, yet tlue tenture wvas rather niominal than real. It was
a conflict between thue military on botb sîdes, mhilst Ih/a -
pie of the province-the subject matter of ail available con-
troversy-had as yet manitested no ardent desîre to join us.

Such was the state of things early in the memorable year
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Of '76. But the féeble grasp with wbicli we hcdd that remnote
province was nlot long to be continued. On the first of
April. Col. Hazen, %%hoi hadi taken cominand at Motitreal. on
the departure of General Wooster. and before the arrivai of
Arnold, thus wrote to General Sclîuyler:

"You are nlot unacquaintcd with the fricndly disposition
of the Canadians wbicîî General Montgomery, fiust penctra.
ted into the country. The ready assistance tlîey gave on al
occasions, by mnen, carrnages, or provisions. was most remai'k-
able. Even when lie was before. Quebec, many parishes
offéred their services in the reduction of ilhat fortress. which
were at that Une tliought unneccssary. But bis nost unfor-
tunate fite, added to other incidents. bas causcd such a
change in their disposition, tbat we no longer look upon tbem
as frieads. but, on tie contrary, as waiting an opportunity to,
join our cnermics. That no observations ut iny own may re-
main obscure. 1 bcg lcave tu observe that 1 tliink the ciergy,
or guardians of the souls and conductors of tlîe bodies of
these entlîusiasts, have been nieglected, peiliaps, in somte iii-
stances. ilI use-l. Be thai as it wvill, they are unanimous,
tbougb privately, against our cause, ani 1 bave to much rea-
son to fear tlîat miany of thrni, with other people of somte
consequence, have carried on a correspondence the whole
%inter with Gcncral Carleton iii Quebec, and are nowv plot-
ting our destruction. The p<casantry in general bave been
ili used. Tbey have, in sotie instances. been dragooned wvitb
the point of the bayoniet to supply woud tir the garnison at
a loiver rate than the current price. For carniages and many
othier articles furnisbed, illegible certificates have been given
witbout signature ; the one-hai, of consequence, rejected
by the Quarterrnastcr-Gencral. It is truc, payment bias been
proinised fronti tisne to tinie; yct they look upon sucb pro-
mises as vague, tlîcir labor and property lest, and the con-
gress or unitcd colonies bankrupt. And iii a more inaterial
point, they, have net seen sufficient force in the country to
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protcct thcm. Thcsc matters furnish very strong arguments
to bc inace use of by our encodies. Witb respect to the
betuer sort or people, bath Frenchi ana English, scvcn-eîgbths
arc tories. who would wish to sc our throats cut, and per-
haps would readily assist in doing it.

.Il You niay reieniber, sir. iii a conversation wvith yau at
Albasny. 1 urgcd the nccssity of scnding iinîniediately to
Canada. able Gencrals, a respectable arniy, a carnmittee af
congress. a euitable suDply of bard cash. aniol a printer. In-
deed, 1 liad beforc rcprcscntcd those measures in person to
congress. it least, to the committce of congress, and we have
since bci fl;attercd, front time te time, that we should have
one or ail of tiiese essentials."

Thc comnissinntrs, alluded to by Colonel Hazen, had al-
rend), bcc'n app,)inted by cangrcss; and, an the day subse-
quenit t.> the date of bis letter, had departcd iromn the city of
Ncv York on their way to Montreal.

On the isth af IFcbrua.-y, '76, it was IlResalvcd that a
conîrittcc of threc-two of whom ta bc members af con-
grcsç-bc nppointed ta repair ta Canada, there tu pursue
such in«sructionis as shall bc given tbem by that body."

Dr. Benjamin Franklin, Sanmuel Chase and Charles Carrall
of Carroliton. %vere chosen for this purpase, (the two first
namned bciu-g ncicmbcrs>, and, by a special resolutian, the Iast
mentincd genîtleman was dcsircd " ta prevaîl an Mr. John
Carr,1I ta accornpany the covoniîttcc to Canada ta assist themn
in sucb mitters as tbey shail think: userul."

This gentleman, ivho afterwarus became the first Roman
Catitolic Arclibishap af the United States, had already
rec'civccl bol>' ordcrs in Europe. Hc wvas a Jesuit ai dis-
ti-iguishced thcological attainrncnts, and wvas celebrated for-
his anmiable maniiners and polishced address.

WIikt congrcss was anxiaus to aid the cool judgment of
Franklin by thc ntrcpidity of Chase and the courtley ad-
dress ai Carroll, it went stili further, and requested this.
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polishcd churcliman to unite himself wvith the expedition,
"and assist the cominissioners in such tliings as they might

think uscrul." The object of this. alth. .ugh flot entcred on
the journ ils or congress or expressed in any formai preamble
to the resolution% ik perfectly evident. loi the debates on
the Canada bill. in 877r4. wc are informed that there were one
hundred and fifty thousand Catholics, asid only tbrce hitn-
dred and sixty Protestants %vthin the goverfiment of the
province of Quubec, and it was therefore bcicved that one
of the surest rncans of prompt success with siich a miass of
Ronanists. %vas to show them, by influential men of their own
creed, that their brethiren, over the borders. were up ini arma
and reazly to do battie in JcFence of religious and political
liberty. Tbirec of these representativcs came froin a pro-
vince originally fousided by toicrent Catholics, who had re-
ceivcd a tolerant charter cvcn from a bigoted king.

It is a singular thiaig that Dr. Franklin. who ,now, at the
advancedl age of scvesity, wvas sent on this wild and fatiguing
journey to wvrcst Canada fromi England or sicutralize it, liad
been one of the first sevcntecn ycarï bettore, to urge its con-
quest upon the mother country. Whicsi lie w~as iii London
in 1759, although lie biad no interviews wvitli the minister. bis
conversation on American affairs wvas aIlvays rcspectfülly
heeded by men in power, and *1it bas becn said on good
authority," declares M1r. Sparks,"' that thc expedition against
Canada, and its consequences in the victory of Wolfe at
Quebec and the conquest of that country, may be chiefly
ascribcd to Franklin. He disapprovcd tbc policy, by wbich
the ministry bad bitherto beeil guided, of carrying on the
war against the French in the heart of Germany, where, if
successfut, it would end in no real gain te the British Nation.
and no essential loss to the encmy. In ai companies, and
on ail occaçions. he urged the rcduction of Canada as an
object of the utmost importance. It wvould inflict a bIow
upon the French power in Aine& ica, from which it couId never
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rcuvcr, and whichi would have a lasting influence in advan-
cieln, the± pros<erity of the British Colonies. These senti.
metîts lic conveyed to the minister's friends, with sucb re-
marks on the pr.cticability of the entcrprise. and the man-
ncr oif comîducting it, as his i'ntiniate kmîowledge of the state of
thioîg-,iii Aniericacsîii.bIcd bim to conimunicate. They made
the impression lie dusircd, and the resuit verified bis pre-
diction.

Tlîc saine ripe judganent that saw the importance of
Canada for E sigland in order to give her control over the
lakes aîîd the west, saw it for thc colonies also ; and thus
Franîklinî was niost discrectly sciected fur ibis responsible
mission.

On the 2nd of April, 1776, Franklin, Chase, and the
Carrolls, properly accoutred for so fatiguing a journey of
ovcr finir litindred mtiles, departed from the city of New York
in à sloop for Albaaiy.

Titese -,cntletracai had, of course, been duly commissioned
by coligress *"tu îaoaîîote or te form a Union between the
coloîîics and tlie pcoffle of Canada ;" and on the 2Oth of
Mardi they received their ample inîstructions.

Tliey ws-re told tu rtprt:es to the Canadians that the arms
of iiv. Uiîù.d Coloies liad hecii carricd into that Province
for te Iîui-i)oe of fruistratiing the designs of the British Court
ag~iiubt our conîmiion liberties ; that we txpected not only to,
dele.at the hos~tile machinations of Governor Carlton against
ub, but thiat we :hould put t ain the power of our Canadian
brctîtresi te purîtue such nicasures for securing their own frec-
dont and Jîappincss as a generous love cf liberty and sound
policy silould dictatc to thein.

Tlicy were desircdl tu infornm theni that, in the judgment
<.f c,~ tliuir iiiterest and that of the colonies were ini-
sepam.ublv tiiitc.l. *lh;a it was impossible wve could be re-
duuxd t(, a sesrvile subinissiotu Great Britain without their
sliatig4 iit oua- fate ; anid, os) me otiier hand, if we obtained,
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as we daubted flot we should, a full establishment af aur
rightF, it depended wholly on their choice, wbetber they
would pasticipate with us in those blessings, or still remain
subject ta every act af tyranny whicli British ministers sbould
please ta cxcrcise over them.

They were tald ta urge ail such arguments as their pru-
dence suggested to enfarce our opinion concerning the mu-
tuai interests af the twvo cuunirics, and ta convince ttîem uf
the impassibility ai the war being concludcd ta the dis-
advantage of the colonies, if we wisely and vigarously ca-
operated wvith ecit other. Ta convince thcmn of the upright-
IICss ai our intentions tawards thcm, tbey were ta declare
that it was the inclination ai congress titat the peaple of
Canada shauld set up such a form of govcrnment as wauld
be mast Iikely, in theirjudgment, ta promate their happiness.
And they were, in the btrongcst terms, ta assure thern that
it wvas our earnest clcstre to adopt tlîcm into aur Union as a
sister calony, and ta sectire the saine systcni (if mild and
equal laws for thcmi and for ourselves. with ont>, such local
différences as nîiglit bc agrecable to cach colonly respc-
tively.

*Ihcy wcrc to assure tic Cariad ians that %vc liad no appre-
hensiaa.- that the French wauld take any part wvith Great,
Britain ; but that it was their interest, and %ve hand reasan to
believe, their inclination, ta cultivate a friendly intcrcourse
with tiiese colanies.

Fromi this and such other reasons as might appear most
praper, tbey wvere charged ta urge the necessity the people
were under of ianmediately taking some dccisiv'c step ta put
themselves within the protection of the United Colonies.
For expediting such a nicasure, the), wcre to c.xplain our
rnetbod of collecting the sense of the people and conducting
Our affairs regularly by committees or observation and in-
spection in the several districts, andl by convention and corn-
gnittees of safety in the several colonies. Thcsenmodes wcre
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ta bc rcamfrcncled to tbem. The nature and principles af
gnverinietit amosig freemen wer-- te bc fully explained. de-
veloping. in contrast ta these. the base, cruel. and insidioiîs
desigiis jnvo>lved ini the late act at parliament for making a
more effectuai provision for the governimcnt of the province
of Quebec. Motives of glory and initerest.wvere to be pro-
posed as :'tiniula:its to the Canadians to unite in a cor.test
by wluicli thcy inust bc Ilceply affectcd, and thcy were ta be
taught to aspire ta a portion of that power by whicli tbey
wvcre ruled, and not to ressiain the nierc spoils and prcy ai
tlecir conquerors.

Tliey wvere Jirccted, furthcr, ta declare that we hield sacred
the riglits af conscience ; and siould promise ta the whole
peop)le. solcmaanly. ini the naime of cangress, the irce and un-
disturhttd exercise of tlteir religYion ; and ta the clergy the
full. perfect. and peacablc possession and enjoyrnent oi ail
tlicir estates :-tliat the govcrnnlient of evcry thing relative
ta tliair crced and clergy sliould bc leit, entireiy, iii the banda
af the goud pieople af tlîat province, a±nd such legisiature as
tliey.should constitutc; provided. howevcr, that ail other de-
nhuninatimuî. of Christians should be equally entitied ta hold
offices, and ciijoy civil privileges and the free exercise af
tlîeir religion, as wveli as be totally exempt from the payment
of any tihes or taxes for the support of religion.

They were dubired ta press for a convention ai the people,
a -;pccdy or.-,iiizattian of gavertnment, and union wvith the
colonmies. Tlie ternis ai the union should be sintiflar to thase
ai tie ailier- coloniies; and, if aur terms were acceded ta,
tlîey wcre to promise aur defence ai the Canadians against
ail eni esc-

A frc press was ta be establisbed, and the cammissianers
wcru wo settle aIl disputes betwvixt the Canadians and con-
titicsital traaps. Thuy wvere ta reforîn ail abuses, ta enforce
peaice anîd gaod order, and were empowered ta sit and vote
in counicils af war ; ta erect or demalish fortifications, and
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to suspend military officers from the exercise of their commis-
sions until- the pleasure of congress should be )cnown.

In additional instructions, they were empowercd and dir-
ected to encourage the trade of Canadawvith the Indians,
and ta assure the Canadians that tbcir foreign commerce
should bc put on the sanie footing as that of the united
colonies.

Armed with thecir commission and tiiese instructions, our
travellers departed, as wc have sccn, on 2d of April, from the
city of New York ; but it was flot utiI the 29tbi-nearly a
month afterwards-that titey reactied tlieir dczitinatioi at
Montreai.

The details ai thlis c.,pcditiosi w~ill bc fuuid in the diary
cf Mr. Carroll ai CarraIllon.

It scems from this document, and thc corrcbpondence of
Frankin, that thc Doctor remained in Montreal untai the i i th
cf May,-a fcv days only a(ter the abandoumiient of Que-
bec by our troops-and "'as joined, on the ftullowing morn-
ing, by thc Rev. Mr. Johin Carroll at St. John'is.

Dr. Franklin's Ilealth hadJ sufrfed grcatl>' by the journey,
and hoe soon preccivcJ tliat no efforts of bis could avail in Ca-
nada. On the contra ry, lie saw that public ol)uiion w~as set-
ting strongly against the colonies, that the armny was in
wretched condition, that the mouth of thc St. L.awrence was
iost, and that powerful reinforcements %iault piobably soon
arrive from abroad. I-le therefore kift Canada ta younger
and more liopeful men, and departed withi his cicrical friend,
wvho had becai equally unsucccssful.

The abject ai this mission %vas doubtlcss t%% o-fold : 6rst, ta
induce the Catlaolics ta join us, or romain neuttal ; and, sec-
ondly, ta niake such miiitary demonstratians as wauld secure
us the province in spite cf its peopie. To thc first cf these
objects the Rev. Mr. Carroll imincdiately addrcssed himseif,
and it seems that ail his diplomacy provcd incffectual within
ten days aiter his arrivai at Montreal.
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"'Vilce the comniissioners werc applying thcmselves,"
says Mr. Campbell, '«with thcir cliaracteristic ardor, te the
fulfilmcneit ofl dîcir trust, the Rev. Mr. Carroll, wvhose excrtions
wecrc of a différent character, wvas diligently crnployed in visit-
in- the clergy, and conferring witli individuals among tbem.
1-lecxplained to thcmi the nature of the différences between
England and thc unitcd colonies, showing that the resistance
of the latter was causcd by invasions of tlieir charters, and
violations of* %ell knowna and long recognised principles of the
Blritish constitution. To titis the clergy replied that, since
the acquisition of Canada by the Biritish governient, its in-.
habitants liat no aggrcssions to complain of; that, on the
contrary. govcrnnlcnt had faithfully complied with ail the
stipulations of the treaty, and liad in fact sanctioned and pro-
tcctcd the ancient lawvs and customs of Canada, even so far
as to allow the French judicial organization and forms of law
wvith a delicacy tlat demnanded thecir respect and gratitude.
The R cv. NIr. Carroll then represented to themt tlîat congress
had expressly stipulatcd that if the Canadians would unite
withl tlit st;ites in the assertion of thecir constitutional rights,
thecir religion, its institutions, and the property of the re-
ligious ordkrs and comnîunitics should bc protected and guar-
anticd ; and that Catholics, instead of being merely tolcrated,
as b>' England, should have equal riglhts with the professors
cf alother religions. To these assurances Canadiani replied
that, on the score of religiaus liberty, the Iiritisit govemnment
had lcft thcmn nothing to complain of, or to desire ; that they
wvcrc then iii possession of alltheecclesiastical property wvhich
thcy had lield at thc tinte of the cession of Canada, that their
nutuerous and important missions were flourishing, and their
religious societies feit cntire confidence in the protection of
the govcrnmcnt, whose officcrs carried their courtesy and re-
spect.so far as to pay military bonors te the public religious
exercises, a conspicuous evidence of whicb wvas, that the
governmnent actually furnished a oeilitary escort to accom-
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pany;the grand procession on the festival of Corpus Christi.
And, therefore, that upon the wvel1 establisbed principle that
allcgiance is due to protection, the clergy could not teach that
neutrality was consistent with the allegiance due to such am-
ple protection as Great Britain had showsi the Catholics of
Canada.

IlThc judicious and liberal policy of the Blritish governiment
to the Catholics had succccdcd in inspiring tlicmi with senti-
ments of loyalty. wbicli the conduet of the iCOl)ie and the
public bodies of some of thte united colon~ies Iiad servcd to
streng-then and confirnii. It wvas rcmcmstbcred, and statcd to
the Rcv. Mr. Carroll, t1hat in the colonies wblo.sc libcrality lie
was now avoucbing, the Catbolic religion id not becn toler-
ated hitherto. l>riests werc cxcludedl titder severe penalties.
and Catholic iiissionarics anîong the Indians rudely and
cruclly treated. 11ks explanation that these harsh measures
were thc resuit, iii a gi cat part, of the laws of the royal
governnment, did not satisfy the Canadiatis of the favorable
dispositions of thosc who thoughi prompt and valiant in de-
fence of thieir political rkht, ad tiever ianeif s.ted a corres-
pondent scnsibility- ini support of the sacred i ights of con-
science wvlici Catliic.s werc conccraield. Thc friends of the
royal governiment had assîduously poiîmtcd uut inconsistencies
betwecn the addrcss of the continental congrcss i o the people
of Great I3ritain and that address to the people of Canada.

"*By the 'Quîcbec act,' passed by parliamcent, it tvas provi-
ded that his majesty's subjects profcssing the religion of the
church of Rome, of and in the said province of Quebec, may
have, hold, and enjoy the frececxercisc of the religion of the
church of Rome, &c., and that the clcrgy of the said church
may bold, receive, and enjoy their accustomcd dues and
rights, with respect to such persons only as shall profess the
said religion. They were also excused froni taking the oath
required by the statute ouf 1. Elizabeth, or any other oath sub-
stituted by other acts in the place thecof, &c.
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"Unfortunatcly thc address of congrcss to the people of
Great Britain, adoptcd the z ist of Octobcr, 1774, had used
the follo..ving- ltig-u.ige in rcrèence to the 'Quebec act.?

"Nor canl wc supprcss our astonishment that a B3ritish par-
liament sliotld cver consent to cstablish iii that country a
religion tlîat bas delugcd your island in blaod. and dispersed
ihipicty, bigotry, pcrsecution, murder, and rebellion through
evcry part or the world.' And 'that we think the lcgislature
of Great Brîtain is flot authorized by the constitution to es-
tablislî a religion fraughit with sanguinary and impious
tencts,' &c.

"After sentiments wvhich did thecir religion so niuch injus-
tice, the Canadian clcrgy wvere itot disposcd to reccivc wvith
much favor the following dcclarations of the same congress
in tlîcir 'addrcs-, to thec inhabitants of the province of Quebec.'

' earc too wcll acquaintcd wvith thc libcrality of sentiment
distinguishiing your nation, to imagine that difféence of re-
ligion %%'ill prtidicc you ag.aînst alhearty amity with us. You
know that the transcendent nature of frccdom elcvatcs those
wvho unitt: in lier cause abovc ail sucli low-mindcd infirnities.
The Swiss caittons ftrnisli a miemorable proof of this truth.
Thecir union is comiposcd of Roman Catholie and Protestant
states, liv-ing- in thc utmnost concord and peace wvith one
another, and thercby cnlablcd, cvcr since thcy bravely vindi-
catcd tlîeir freedom, to dcfy and dcfcat every tyralit that has
invaded tlîcaîx.

The Rev. Mr. Carroll, having thus failcd in bis part of the
mission, joisied Dr. Franklin and returned to the soutb.
M,\eanilie, hiowvcvr, Messrs. Chase and Carroll of Carroll-
ton liai bcn busy with the inilitary part of their embassy.
On the day atter thecir arrivai at Mlontreal they attended a
Couricil ot war, in which it was resolved to fortify Jaques
Carticr,--thce Falls of Richelieu, an important post between
Q uebec and Mosntreal,-and to build six gondolas at Cham-
blay, of a proper size to carry heavy cannon, and to be
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-under the direction of Arnold. But disasters thickened
a-round the insurgents. The srnalipox had broken out
among the troops, and wvas making deep inroads upon their
scant>' numbers. The Canadians showed no symptoms of
sympatby with the coloniets, and to crown the whole, the
worst news was sooni received from thc besiegers at Quebec.

On the first of May', Gencral Thomas had taken command
at the capital, and founu by the rcturns that, out of nineteen
hundred men>, therc wvere flot more than a tbousand, includ-
ing officers, who were fit for dut>'; ail thc rest were invalids,
chiefly afflictedw~ith smalilpox. Thcre were several posts to
be defended b>' this trifling force, and at suc> distances frorn
cach other that flot more tban thrce hundred men could be
rallied to the relief of any one of thcmn, should it bc assailed
b>' the wbole force of the cnemny. Bcsides this, there were
but one hundred and fifty pounds of powder, and only six
days' provisions in the camp, whilst tlicir French neighbors
were so disaffected towards the coloniets that supplies were
procured wvith the greatest difficulty.

On the fifth, a council ot war wvas held, and it wvas resolved
to remove the invalids, artillery, batteaux, and stores bigher
up the river, so as to prevent our bciiig eut off by wvatcr from
the interior posts in the cvent of the arrivai of reinforcements
to the enemy. But on the evening of the same day, intelli-
gence was reccivcd in the America> camp that fiftecn slîips
were forty leagues below Qucbec, hiastening up the river; and
early next morning five of themn bove in sigbt.

General Thomas imnicdiatc!y gave orders to cmbark the
artillery and sick in the batteaux. wvhilst the cnemy began to
land their troops. About noon a body of the British, a tbou-
sand strong, formcd into two divisions in columns of six deep
and supported with a train of six pieces of cannon, attacked
our sentinels and main guard. Our oflicers made a stand for
a moment, on the plains, with about twvo hundred and fifty
men and one field plece only, wvhen thc order for retreat wvas
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given, and our encampmentwias precipitatcly deserted. lit
the confusion ail our cannon and ammunition fell into the en-
emy's hands, and it is believed that about two hundred of
our invalids were made prisoners. Following the course of
the river. our broken army fled towards Montreal, and, hait.
ing for a while at Dcschambault, finally retreated along the
St. Lawrence, until they made a stand at Sorel. And thus
Qucbcc w.ts lost for evcr to the colonises.

l aving donc ail in their power to maintaiji aur authority
iii Canada. Messrs. Chase and Carroll took their departurc
from MNttre.tl on the 29th of May, to be prescrnt at a court-
cil or war of thc gencrai and field officers, at Chambliy. On
the 3001 it wvas resolved by this counicil to maintain posses-
sion or the strip of country "lbetwcen the St Lawrence and
Sorci. if possible, and in the meantinie, to dispose matters Sa
as to makce an orderly retreat out of Canada."

On the 31st the commissioners passcd from Cbaniblay ta
St. John's, wcrc cvcry thing was in confusion ; and on the
morning of the Ist of june they found General Sullivan, whoa
had arrivcd wvith fourtccn hundred nmen during the nighit.
Ncxt day thicy took lcave of the gencral, and sailed from St.
J ohn's on tlicir jaurncy hnomcwards.

Thus cndcd the labors of the commissioners. Thcy re-
turned to Philadeiphia, rcportcd to congrcss and congress vot-
cd to send ncw troops, and to supply themn properly. But
in the mcantime, the fate of our efforts in Canada wvas sealed.
The last stand was made by General Sullivan : IlYet," says.
mr Sparks, "'it wvas more resolutc in purpose than succcssful
in execution ; the w~holc army wvas conmpelled prccipitatcly ta,
evacuate Canada, and retire over tRie lake to Crown Point.

IlMontreal was held to the last moment. Arnold then
drew off bis detachment, with no smali risk of being intercep-
ted by Sir Guy Carleton, and proceeded to St. John's, making,
as General Sullivan w~rote, 'a very prudent and judicious re-
treat, %%,itih an enemny close at bis heels.' He had, two days.
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'before, been at St. John's, directed an cncampment to be en-
closed, and ordered the frarne of a vessel then on the stocks
to be taken to picces, the timbcrs nunibcred, and the whole to
bcesent to Crown Point. General Sullivan soon arrived with
the rear of bis retrcating army, and preparations wvere made
for an imniediate embarkation. To this work Arnold applied
himscif with his usual activity and vigilance, remaining be-
hind until he biad scen cvery boat lcaivc the shore but bis owne,
He then rnountcd bis horse, attendud by Wilkinson, bis Aid-
dc-canîp. and rode back two miles, Mien thcy discovercd the
-enemy's advanced division in full niarcb under General Bur-
goyne. Thcy gazed at, or, in wvilitary phrase, reconnoitred
it for a short tinic, and then hastened back to St. John's. A
boat being in readiness to rccive tlicr, the horses wvere strip-
ped and shot, the nmen wcrc ordered on board, and Arnold, re-
fusing ail assista ticc, pushcd off tbe boat with bis own har.ds ;
'thus,' says WVilinson, 'indulging the vanity of being the
last nman w~ho embarkcd froin the shores of the enerny."'

The commlencemnent of this attack upon Canada wvas at-
tended with brilliant success. The carly efforts of Allen and
Arnold at Ticondern-a and Crowvn Point arc reniarkablc for
dariaig courag,-c. The carccr of IMontgoinery from the Isle
Aux Noix to Qucbcc, and bis storniing of that .stroiighold,
rank conspicuously aiong military exploits. TIhc narch of
Arnold through the wildcrness is cbaractcrizcd by dangers
-and hardslsips that would bave appallcd a less resolute soldier.
And the seigc of Quebcc with the sbadow of an army
througbout a Canadian winter; the diplomacy of congress
by its conianissioners ; and last, though alot Icast, tbc honor-
able retrcat of Sullivan and Arnold, hotly pursued as they
%vere by Burgoyne to Sorel, Chanîbly, and Isle Aux Noix,
-ail these deserve to bc remenibered, by thc student of this
episode on our revolutionary struggles, as rcflecting honor
on the gallant meni wbo retreatcd froni those extremities of
the British possessions to protect the vitals of the land in
the approacbing wvar of independence.
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MOUNT LILAC, BEAUFORT.

13v J. M. LEMMIE.,OME tbirty years ago, I saw, for the first time, the
picturesque aid ananor of the Rylands at Beau-
port ; this was in its ciassic days. Later on, 1
vieed it, in what sorte niight cati its "liron

ýagc." Of this, hcrcaftcr.
Thc Citateau stood embowercd amidst lilac groves and

other orilaniental shirubs, so far as 1 cati rccollect, with a back-
groundi 4 clins and white birch, sprucc, &c.,--its vaulted,
loft>'anti wvliproportioncd dining-roonm, wvith antique chairs
and beuffets ta store massive plate, its spacious hall and grace-
fui winding staircas.-its commanding position on the crest
of the Beaupnrt ridge, altording a striking view of Quebec;
its weil stocked gardeits, umibrageous plantations, and ample
stables, front wlîich issucd, aniongst othcr choice bits of biood,
in 1842, tîte celcbr.tced racer '«Enîigrant'": several circum-
stances, in 1ict, coaîspired to impress it agrecably on niy
mincI. 1 found le milord anglaise (as a waggish Canadiaa
peasant called limi) under bis ancestral roof.

Recalling the parisl armals of carl>' times, I uscd then to&
think, tîtat should England evcr <whîclî God forbid> hand
back, to its ancient miasters 1' thcsc fifteetî thousand acres of
snlow," satirized b>' Voltaire, here existed a rcady-made man-
or for the succcssors of the Gi«Tarcis and Duchiesnays, the pri-
mitive seigniors, ulicre thcy could becomingly receive fealty
and hiomagc (foi et hoaae) from their feudal retainers.
Tiiere %vas, hioevcr, nothing here ta remind ane of the lordly
pagcantry cf other days-af the dark tinte, the age of cor-
vers, lods et ventes. and feudai burtbens, when the Bourbon
flag floatcd over the fortress cf New France. In 1846, at
the tinie of niy visit, in vain wouid you have sought in the
farni yard for a seigniorial capon (un chapon v'f ct un p/uines»,
thouglh possibly in the larder, at Christimnas, you might have
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discovered sonie fat turkeys or a juicy baunch of venison.
0f vin ordinair, necer a trace, but judging froni the samples
on the table, abundance of micllow Mladcria, and I'London
Stout " must have beeî storcd in the cellars. In tact, every-
where werc apparent Englislî comfort and English cheer.
On the walls of the banqueting apartnicnt, or in antique red
leather portfolios. you %vould bave run a inucb greater chance
of coming face ta face with the portraits of Lord Dorches-
ter, Gen. Prcscott, Sir Robert Shiore Milis, Sir james Craig,
the Dukc af Richniond, andt ritlir Eigliîh Govcrnors, the
cherished protectors, and friends of the Rylands, than witli
the powdered hicad of Il is Sacred Majceity, the Great Louis,
or the rufflcd bust and voluptuous countenance of bis beir,
Louis XV.... But let us sec more of Mount Lilac and its
prescrnt belangings.

Facing the glittcriîig cupolas of Quebec, there is a fertile
expanse of meadoaw and carnfield stretching from Dorches-
ter bridge to the deep ravine and Falls aver wbicb the Mont-
morency hangs its perennial curtain of mist. On the river
shore, in 1759, stood Montcalm's carth and field w~orks or de-
fence parallel to them, and distant about hall a mile the high-
way. a macadamised road, asccnds. by a gentie rise, through
a double row of wbitewvaslied cottages, some seven miles to
the brow af the raaring cataract spanned over by a sub-
stantial bridge; bait way looms aut thie Roman Catholie
temple af worshp-a stately edifice, filled ta overflowing an
Sundaystheparachial charge in 1841 of the Rev. C. Chiniquy,
under whomn was also built the Temperance Monument an
the main road a little past the Asylum. This constitutes the
parisb af Beauport, anc af thc first settled in the Province.
It was concedcd, ini 1635, ta a Frcnch surgeon ai sarne note,
'le sieur Robert Giffard." Surgeon Giffard had flot only

skill as a chirurgeon to recommend bim, he could plead ser-
vices, nay captivity undergone in tbe colonial cause. An im-
portant man in bis day, was this feudal magnate Giffard, ta
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whomt featty and bornage wvere rcndered with becoming
pomp. by bis cenzsitaires, the Bellangers-G'iions-Langlois
-Parnts-Marcoux. of 9635, wvhose descendants, bearing
the old Perche or Norman name, occupy to this day the
white cotagcs to be seen on ail sides.

On the bighcst site of this lirnestone ridge, a clever, influ-
cntial, refincd and wealthy Briton, the I-on. W. H. Ryland,
-for ycars Civil Sccretary, Clerk of the Executive Council,
wvith other appointincnts, sclectcd a spot for a country seat
iii 1805.

For more than thirty ycars, Mr. Ryland enjoyed the favor,
nay the intimacy of cvcry ruler, <exccpt Sir George Prevost),
ivhich this thcn mis-ruled colony owed to Downing Street.

Antipathies of race had been on the increase at Quebec,
ever since the parlianicntary era of 1791 ; there wvas the
French party, led by fiery and able politicians, and the En-
glish oligarchy, occupying nearly ail the places and avenues
to power. French armies under Napoleon I., swayed the
'destinies of continental Europe ; their victories occasionally
rnust awake a responsive echo among their downtrodden
*felIow-countrymen, so cowvardly deserted by France ini 1759,
wvhilst Nelson's victories of the Nile, of Trafalgar, of Cop-
enhagen, and, finalIy, the field of Waterloo, had buoyed up
to an extravagant pitch the spirits of the English minority
cf Quebec, wbicb a French parliamentary majority had so
often tramclled. It was during the major part of that
stormy period that H-erman Wistius Rylandi-aided by the
able Chief justice Jonathan Seveli,-was in reality entrust-
ed with the helni of state. He was, as Christie observes,
consîdered the 1'Fountain head of power." This subtile
diplo,,:at, (for such wvill be bis title in history), however hos-
tile in bis attitude he migbt bave been towards the French
Canadian nationality, succeeded in retaining to the last the
respect of the French Canadian peasantry who surrounded
hini.
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Probably, neyer at any time did he wvield more power than i
under the administration of Sir James H. Craig. His views
wvere s0 much in unison with those of Sir James, that His
Excellency deputcd hinm to England, witb a public mission
threefold in its scope, the ostensible abject of which was
first, Ilto endeavor to get the Iniperial Government to.
amend or suspend the Constitution ; sccondly, to render the
Government independcnt of the people, by appropriating
towards it the revenues accruing from the cstates of the
Sulpicians* of Mout rcat. and of the Order of the Jesuits;
thirdly, to seize thc patronage excrcised by the Roman
Catholic Bishop of Quebcc, the cures or cburch livings in
his diocese, contcnding that no Roman Catholic Bisbop re-
ally existed in Canada, none having bccn recognized by tbe
Crown.

It bas been statcd that lie bad a fair chance of succeedisig
on two points, had flot the grcat Lord Chancellor, Eldon,
intervened to thwart bis scheme. The correspondence ex-
chariged between Mr. Ryland and irlis Excellency Sir James
H. Craig, prcserved in the sixth volume of Christie's His.
tory of Canada, exhibits Mr. Ryland at his best, and bas led
some ta infer tbat Ilhad bie been cast iii a différent sphcrc,
wbere bis talents and attainments wauld bave been more
propcrly appreciated and directed," lie would have played a
conspicuous part We find the Beauport statesman in1io,
in Landont consulted on Canadian affairs by the leading
Englisb politicians, and some of the proudest peers. The

0 y au ordinance of the Special Couanal, obutind througl. Sir Poulet Thotapioa. ini the
tyosblous times of $838-4 t, thes tUtLgectlu. made sale thtir WCU.bdOved dhames.

t bMe. RYlaud. wliging tu Sir James Craig. under date of ,>rd Augut. *Sa. thus describeb
bis igteriete ilitght Mlinisters of Swae, the. Pâri of UÀverpml Lord Bathurst, bir. Perc.
w4l bMr. P..!, Lord Camdco. the. Marquis of Welles. ,- onc (lentericg the mont 1 fouad
iws a meeting of the. Cabinet Ministecraight iw nuauber. Lord UÀverpoul deàired mue to

taka a scat betwen him, antd MT. Percival ............. I theu reptated as observtiffl 1 had
mde la mY Seat wat.evew with Lord liverpool, conherning llédad in pauticular, as the. chie(
leader of the anti-goyerament part>' who ha$ now au committcd blnseIf a te rendes i impos.
uible ho bc empkyed .... .. H. W. RYLANO.
-Christie'# Jit'y ef Canad.
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honorcd gucst of Englisti noblcîncn,* he appears at no dis-
advantage. sips thecir noble wine unawed, cosily seated at
their niahogamiy. It mnust bc borne in mind that in iSio
Lord Catsttîcagl anîd Lord Liverpool had thecir hands pret-
ty full i ~tIî continental politics, perhaps tee much se, to
hecd poor distant Canlada.

Shortty aftcr the arrivai at Qucbcc, of the Earl of Dur-
ham, viz., on thc 20tl1 July, 1838, the lon. H. W. Ryland
cxpircd at blis country seat at Beauport, aged 68 ycars.
Mount Lilac then rcvertcd te bis son, George Hermuan Ry.
land, Esq., now Registrar at Mlontreal, ivho added niuch te
the charmis of the spot. It was that ycar offered to the
Earl of Durham for a country scat, but bis Excellcncy had
cast bis lot in Qucbec. Mr. Ryland occupied it tilt his
removal froin the Quîcbcc to the Mlontrcal Registry Office.
Sonie fewv ycars back the prnpcrty was purchased by Mr.
James Dinning, of Qucbec, wvho reservcd for himself the
tarin, one hundred and five acres in cxtent, and sold in t 856,
the bouse and twenty-three acres thereunto attached, to a
wcalthy and whinisical old ironfounder of Quebec, Mr. John
H. Galbraith. This thrifty tradesman, in order te keep bis
hand in order, like Thackeray's hero, continued the smelting
business even under the perfumed greves ef Mount Lilac,
and erectcd an extcnsive grapery and conservatery, and a
founldry as wcl; the saine furnace blast tbus served te pro-
duce, under glass, fragrant flowers,- exquisite grapes,-
melting pcachcs, as wvcll as solid pig iron and first class steve

* %Ir. Ry1.andt Sir J.H1. Craig. K.I B. Loédon. , 4îh August 1610.
De.r Sir..-S ycsterday had the honor ta dine with the Eari of Liverpoot at Coombe %Vood4:

lthe paty cons*tsîrd of Ii. Leriship. Lady LiverpoGI. Lord and Lady Baîthurst, Lord Asplcy
and is ster. 1 lelicve. Sir Jaseph and Lady Bank%, Mr. Peel, the Uader-Secretary of Stte
and a lady aboItt ,,ane 1 do not recollect.

1 had ,.o,. consrr.tion wiîh Mr. Peel, before dirmer. conceraing the état. ot tisinl
Canada. andi 1 nas mortified tafitd that bc had but au impedfec idea of th. subjet ......

lie tld me tbat he had rcad Lard Grenvili.'. dispatch of Ocober. ,slg, ta Lord Rochet.r
whicli 1 hati recomnmnded to hi, attention, and ho scemed to think a re-union of lte leva Pro-
vitres a desirablc object ....... H. W. RYLAND.
-C& nul W: Jltnry of Canaa.
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plates. Mount Lilac owed a divided allegiance te Vulcan
and Fiera. XVhich of the heome preducts pleased the most
the worthy Mr. Galbraiths, is stitl an open question.*

"ied &fov J4# .i4aw ra a S*utr.

THE FIRST PROTESTANT CHURCH IN
CANADA.

Bv Wm. McLENNAN.

BO Ta quarter of a mile from the manor house
at Berthier, oi-huu, stands a small stone Chapel,
vith ne pretentions te anytbing beyond the or-

dinar>' skill of the country miason, devoid cf any
attempt at beaut>', either ins itself, or its situation, the ordinary
visiter passes it with mcrely a careless glance. It isbuit in
the field, and faces about N. and S. The small tin-covered

*la 1871, Mfr. John Henderson Galbraith ezpired at Mlount Liac. leaving to his widow bis
beaudultuhye, on whîch bc bad expended soine $as.000. The foundry or -- Chi e shop
wms CIO"e. and undt. the intelligent c&r of blies EIîsobeth Galbraih. Mlount Lilac, coatiaues

to Produc* each smmer. ambrose i sit and exqumsste fiowers.
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steeple is stili standing over the empty belfiy ; the windows.
are partially cîosed in with masonry, and a rough woodeu.
deor in thc side is now the only entrance. High up in tue.
wvestern wall is a marble tablet bearing a roughly cut in-
scription, wvhich gives the most of its history. It reads as
follows:

IlThis Cbapel Was erectcd for Divine Worsbip by
the flonble. James Cuthbert Esqr. Lord of the Mannor
of Berthier, Lannorai Dautry New York Maskanonge
&c and the first Built since the Conquest of New

France 1760.
And in Menmory

cf Catherine Cuthbert bis spouse who died March
tbc 7th 1785 aged 4o Ycars, motter of 3 sons and

7 Datighters î9 Years Married
Caroline~ one of ber Daughter', is interr'd in the
wcst end cf tbis Chapel near ber Mother, she was
a good wife a tender Mutber; her Death was rnuch

lamented by ber family & acquaintance
anno domini 1786."

Titis, 'with a memorial tablet inside, to, one cf the Cuth-
berts, indicates tbat the Chapel wvas used as the last resting
place of soi-ne cf the Seigneurs family. lThe high old-fash-
ioncd box pulpit stands in the soutbern end, and opposite.
to 'it a wooen screen, bcbind wvhich the servants stood while,
their bctters sat, and engaged iii the service. There were.
evidently tto pcws, chairs and benches being used. The--
fleur has become se decaycd that it trembles under one's
feet, and al the wvood-work is fast disappearing beneath the
destroying intfluence cf dampness and dry rot.

Tbis Chapel was built in 1786, by the Hon. James Cuth-
bert cf Castie H ill, Inverness, Scotland, first English Seig-
n 'eur of I3erthier,and named " St. Andrews," and there seemns,
te bc ne doubt that it was the first erected for Protestant-
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worship in Canada. The services were conductcd for some
years after the Preshyterian form of worship, by a clergyman
-who came out f rom Scotland and lived in the seigneur's family
'as tutor ; reminding us of that Virginian family, so clearly
idrawn by Thackeray, and the family, the tutor and bis un-
'tuley boys, ail rise in quick succession witb their round cif
'amusements and occupations,.-tilI, dazzeled by the glamour
Jthat romance and our feelings have thrown over those Il goolI
'old, days," we are willing to forget the evil in its brilliant sur-
roundings, and look with a longing eye on the days when à
seigneur was IlLord of the Mannor," and lived as such.

No record is available to the writer which bas preserved
bis name or the character of bis work, he wvas succeedcd by
'the English clergyman at Lord, or WVilliam Henry, as it was
'then called, wbo came over wbcn be could bc spared to
-preach to the seigneurs and othcr English families. The
Chapel bas been unused for years.

The above was written to preserve wvbat little information
icould be gathered concerning this relic, and in the hope that
It may interest those wbo love these few Iand marks of an age
that bas passed away.

[In connection with the foregoing, we may observe that in
a work, entitled, IlA Tour tbrough Upper and Lower
ICanada," Published at Litcbfied, 179

Speakîng of William Henry (now Sore, the Author
says:

"The English Church is the second that bas been built in
UcProvince. A sniall one bad becn previously erecteci on

the opposite side of the St. Lawrence, rather as a Monument
or mausolemn for the dead, than a Chapel for a nunierous
tongregation.

«Although a Bisbop, Priest and Deacon officiated at Que-
'bec, yet an English Cburch bas not been erected for the use
of the English Congregation, and divine service is celebrated
In a Catholic Chapel. The politeness and hospitality of the
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Clergy were displayed ini a manner wvbich demands our
highcst acknotvlcdgnient of gratitude."

Thc Catholics neyer used firc licat in their Churches, and
as thc Recollet Chapel at Qucbec, which %vas considerately
loaned to the Episcopalians for their services, was burned by
a spark fromi the stove, thcy naturally rcfuscd further leases
of their Cburch edificcs, which led to the construction of
Englîsh Cbapcls throughout the Province, otherwise we might
have seeni a much later date before Protestant Churches were
built.-EDs. C. A.]

A LITERARY AND HISTORIC RELIC.

FIE Morrisburg I-Frad, has rcceiveJ from a friend
an isitercstîng relic in the shape of part of the first
Ieaf of the old York Gazette of the date of Oct.
à 7, à181à2, from wbich it mnakes some extracts, ini-

teresting by wva> of age, and as being connected with events
that make the hicart of every true Canadian throb xvîth emo-
tion wvhen he hears thcm nxentioned. The battie of Queen-
ston I-Ieights wvas tought four days before the date of the
Gazette.

A SHORT STATEMENT 0F THE. VICTORV OI3TAINED AT QUERNSTON.

On the i 3th of this month a most glorious victory took
place at Queenston, over the enemy. Landingw~ith the flower
of their ariny, said to consist of about 1,500 men, they ob-
tained a temporary, and but a temporary possession of the
post. Our forces, though a handful compared with those of
the eneiy, xvere not intimidated by numbers, but bravely
resisted like men wbo had a king and a country to.defend.

General I3rock, watchful as he was brave, soon appeared
in the midst of bis faitbful troops, ever obedient to bis cali,
and whomi he loved with the affection of a father; but alas t
wvhilst collecting, arranging, forming, and cheering his brave
followers, that great commander gloriously fell when prepar-
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ing for victory. IlPush on brave York VjIunteers! " being
then near hinm, tbey were the iast words of the dying hero.
Inhabitants of Upper Cana~da, iii the day of battie remem-
ber Brock.

Nor let us forget to, lamnent the untiimdcy fate of the young,
the affectionate, and brave Lieut.-Col. John Macdonald, svho
received a niortai wound about the saine tinte with his bc-
loved Gencra-attaclhcd ta him froni affection, bis constant
follower in every danger. Thtis amiable youth is now buried
with hilm in the saisie grave. But let flot aur gratitude and
praise be îvith-Iîeld fromi the living. Many brave stili re-
main ta defend us.

Major-General Sheaffe immediately after the death suc-
ceeded ta the command, and proved himself wvorthy ta fill,
that important, though diflicult and dangerous, situation in
which he wsas placcd. llcing reinforced by troops (ncluding
a body of Indians> from Fort George, General Sheaffé suc-
ceeded, by a niost judicious movement in gaining the flank
and rear of the encsny. By this time succours had arrived
front Chippawva, the General advanced with about elevcn hun-
dred in ail, and, after a most spirited and obstinate engage-
ment, totallly defeated the enenîy.

Unable ta resist or escape fromn the Britiih arnis, about 900
Americans surrendered prisoners of %var'; the resid ue af their
army (perhaps with a fewv exceptions) ivas either killed or
drowned in the river. It is supposed that we, including
troops of every description, have Iost about thirty men, and
that there is on aur sîde about sixty men wounded.

To mention those wvho have distinguîshed themselves on
this great occasion, îvould be to, repeat the namnes of every
person who ivas engaged. Suflice it ta say, that every in-
dividual behaved in a manner îvorthy af the cause for which
lie fought, and of the general îvhoni he served.

Husb Money-The price of a farnily cradle.
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THE FRENCH- WHO REMAINED IN QUEBEC
AFTER ITS CAPITULATION TO THE

ENGLISH IN 1629.

lIv J. M. LEMOINE.

NIL 1840. the early history of the colony,
exetin its gencral outlines, wvas scarcely known.

The laborious compilations of our leading bis-
torians, Garneau, Bibaud, Ferland, Faillon,

bides, Laverdiere, ail, exccpt the History of Smith, are of
rcccnt growtlî. For thc gencrai rcader, the fountains of
Canadian 1-listory: ponderous MSS., worm caten, decayed
lettcrs, antique diaries and U«.cgible narratives,-were flot
yet accessible; onc or tvo libraries had a few printed volum-
es, broughit out froin France, and costing large sums. In the
course of timc, in tact very rccently onI>', the Printing Press
gave us in thrce quarto Volumes, Rétatiotis des .7esities ;
Le Yourna! des .7esuik:es; Desbarat's F.dition of CIzaipiplai#'s
iVork.r ; ljroadhlieids Dacuniettary History, cornprising the

correspondence of the French Governors. French Intendants.
The Literary andl Histarical Society of Quebec, and the.
Historical Society of Montreal, publisbed Y7acques Cartier's
Voyages, Routier of 7ean A 1phonse, Histoire du Afotitrrai,
and a variety of siege narratives, dispatches, &c., these invalu-
able sources of information, have corne to light since 1840.
They are accessible to ail classes; there is no excuse now for
ignoring the 1llistory of our country.

In Canadian Annals, their is no period veiled in deeper
cimmerian darkncss, than the short cra of the occupation
or Quebec, by the English under Louis Kirke, extending
froni 1I9th J Uly, 1629, to I3th J uly, 1632. The absence of

diaries, of regular histories, no dotîbt makes it difficult to re-
construct in minute detail, the nascent city of 1629. Deep
researches, however, in the Englishi and French archives have
rccently brought to the surface, many curious incidents.
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To the Abbé Faillon, who, ini addition ta the usual sources
-of information, had access to the archives of the Propaganda
.at Rome, the cause of history is dceply indebted, though one
<nust accasionally regret his partiality towards Montreal,
whîch se often obscures his judgnmcnt. Another useful source
to draw from, for our historiar.s, will bc founid in a very re-
cent work on the Conquest of Canada, in 1629, by a des-
,cendant cf Louis Kirke, an Oxford graduate ; it is pub-
lished in England.

Those ivho fancy reading the present in the past, will bc
pleased ta meet in those twvo last writers a quaint account of
the theological feuds agitating the Rock in 1629. Rcligious
controversies were then as now, the arder of the day. But
bluff Commander Kirke had a happy way, af Cetting rid of
bad tbeology. His Excellency,w~huse atcestors hailed from
France, wvas a Huguenot, a staunch believer in John Calvin.
0f his trusty Garrison cf go nmen, a goodly portion were Cal-
vinists, the rest, however, with the Chaplaîn cf the Forces,
were disciples of Luther. The squabble, from theology de-
generated inte dîsloyalty ta the constituted authorities ; a
conspiracy was batched te overthrow the Governor's rule and
murder Kirke. His Reverence, the Lutheran Ministerwas
supposed to bc in sorne wvay acccssory te thîs plot, which
Kîrke found means te suppress with a high hand, and His
Reverence, without the sliglitest regard te the cut cf his coat,
was arrested and detained a prîsoner for six months, in the
J esuit's residence, on the.banks cf the St. Charles, near I-are
Point, fram which he emerged, let us hope, a wiser, if not, a
better nman. History has failed te disclose the name cf the
Lutheran Minister.

Elsewhere, * we furnished a sumnmary of the French fam-
flics who remnained in Quebec in 1629, after the departure of
Champlain, and capitulation of the place to the British.

0Se Qswrec Pm., and prve4 Pare 3',
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Students (i Can:,dian IlI istory, arc indebted to Mr. Stanislas
Drapeau, of Ottawa, for a still fulier account, which we shall
takc thc liberty to translate.

'«Over ani above the Englisb Garrison of Quebec, num-
berisig g0 mecn, wc can makie out that twenty-eight French
rcmained. The ininatcs of Qucbcc that winter amounted
to i 1 persons, as foi lows :

1. Guîiý.Au.Nw HUI;oU.
.Marzc Ro//d, bis wvife, widow of the ]aie Louis Hébert.
Gui/lamune Hébrt, son of Louis I-I ébert.

2. Guuu.v.AuNiE Couui.ï..%tD ; Son-in-Iaw of the late
L.oisr Hébert.

Guillemzette IIébrt, his wvife,
Louiei, agcd 4 years,
3éiarjý*iuri1e, agcd 3 ycars,
Loii. gcd 2 )-cars, thcir children.

3. ABRAIIANIM 1VARTIN.
illa:rg,'ucrile Langl/ois, bis wîfe.
A1111e, agcdl 25 ),cars,
Maqwrife, aged 5 ycars,
Heccne, agcd 2 ycars, their cbildren.

4. PIERRziE Dî--spoiýFEus.
Francois Langlois, bis wvife,
1llcu Langlois.

5. Nîcinoî.,s PIVERT.

.Afaîj,iite Lesage, bis wife,
b4 is littie niece.

A drien dit Chzeslie. Surgeon.
NICOLET ; F-roidemnouche ; LE COQ, Carpenter; PIERRE

Roy, of Pairis, Coach Builder; ETIENNE I3RUSLt, of Cham-
pigny, lintcrprcter or the Hurons; NICH-OLAS MARSOLAIS,
of Rouenl, Interprctcr of the Montagnois ; GROSS JEAN, Of
Dieppe, Intcrpreter of the A)gonquins.

Etig/ish Garriisopk,-Louis Kirke, Commandant and Gov-
ernor;............Minister of Religion ; Le Baillif of
Amiens, Clerk, to K irke ; 88 men, Officers and Sold-er."
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THE CLANS IN GLENGARY.

rf.E bave been favored by Mr, D. G. McDonald,
Cornwall, wvith thc following table, Showving the

nube f persons in ecd of the following Clans
in voie County of Glengary, Ontario, taken from

the Census returns of 1852
TOWNSHIPS.

Clmrlott-niltirgh. Keoi. Lochiel. Liibeatter. TOUaL

MvcDonelis and
McDonalds .. 880 803 419 1126 - 3228
McMilîans . .. 7 138 351 49 - 551

ecoglls . s 71 149 167 - 541
McRacs . .. 6) 163 80 134 -- 450
McLcods . .. 12 131 218 76 - 437
Grauts . .. 290 45 8 72 - 415
Camerons . .. 28 293 43 35 - 399
NMcGilliscs . .. 88 25 60 186 - 359
Kennedys liq.11 153 31 30 - 333
Mclcmînans M. 44 ~ 89* 78 - 312
Carnpbclls . .. 5t 155 84 14 - 304
McIatosh . . 51 53 120 39 - 262

McGillvrays 1. 5 20 184 24 - 243
McKinnons .. 27 79 99 37 - 242
McPhersons .. 57 39 35 64 - 195
Frasers . .67 34 50 25 - 176
mcPlîees . .. 3 48 97 9 - 157
Mclntyrcs . .. 49 65 9 17 - 148
Rosses . .. 67 13 24 35 - 139
Cbisbolms . .. 45 38 43 16 - 133
McGregors .. 88 16 7 3 - 114
Fergusons . .. 73 19 12 6 - 110
McLaurens .. 28 O 74 O - 102

McKenzies .. 35 22 39 3 - 99
Morrisons 0 27 59 22 - 99
McCormicks .. 7 9 66 1 - 83
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TOWNSHIPS.
Churlotenburch. Ke.-yon. Lchkie. Lancauer. TOaaI.

MclMartins.. .. 63 2 7 0 - 72
McKays . .. 30 23 13 6 - 72
McArthurs .. 52 5 12 1 - 70
McLauclilins .. 35 14 1 1 - 68
Cattenachs . 0 îo 20 12 - 50

TI-11 WESTERN SHORE 0F ST. JOHN (N.B.)
HARIIOR PRIOR TO 1783; FORTS LATOUR,

FREI)ERICK, AND THE TOWNSHIP
0F CONWAY.

liv W. M. J ARV IS.

is always a pleasurc to me to cross front the
castern side of St. John barbour te the west
It sccms to me, and especially se, in the sum-
nier time, that the atmosphere is brighter and

purer and more clicery than that breathed by the denizens
cf the east. Certainly, we escape in some mcasure the dust
and noise of crowdcd streets ; we bave in summer, 1 tbinlc,
Iess fog, and tbe breezes whicb, passing over our mud Riats,
arc flot always pcrfumied with the spiccs of Araby, the blest
are very apt indecd to freshen the air of the city at our ex-.
pense. 1 suppose, like very many other people, whe possess
advantagcs, we are prone to undervalue tbem. But it was
flot always so. The carlier attemipts at the colonization cf
St. Jolii were miade on its western shore, and many, 1 be-
lieve, of the Loyalist emnigrants of later days thougbt that
Carleton, rather than Parrtown, as tbe eastern side of the
harbor was then called, would be tbe place of most import-
ance in the future, and believing this, selected it as their
honie. Isndced, Portland, te our north, bas a history of near-
ly twenty years before that of tbe eastern side of the barber
opens with the landing of the Loyalists in 1783. On the ust
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cf Mardi, 1764, William Hazen, James Simonds, James
White an-d other adventurers entcrcd inte partnership at
Haverbili, Massachusetts, to carry on fishceries, the fur trade,
the burning cf lime, and other trading business at the St.
John. In 1775 they gave thcir settlement the name of Port.
land. But the history of Fort Frcdcrick--once Fort Lai-
tour-on the western side cf the barber. Iîad, ere ail this
occured, alrcady almost run its coursc. Nincty-four years
will have passed this spring sincc the Loyalists landed, and
i 13 years wvilI have i-oed away since Messrs. Simonds &
White established theniscîves at Portland Point. But two
centuries and a half probably have expircd sincc the fii-st
European pcst was establislied within the present limits cf
Carleton, soute twcnty years only after the river wvas dis-
covered and namcd by DeMonts on St. John's Day, the 24th
cf June, 1604.

With these introductcry remarks, 1 will try te give a suc-
cinct narrative of the dcadly fcucl bettccin the Huguenot,
LaTour, and d'Aulay Cliarnisay. fur tlc possession cf the
harbur cf St. John and the adjoining territory, te which each
alternately held titie front their royal miaster, the king cf
France. The struggle ended in 1646, tvihen d'Aulnay sud-
denly appeared before Fort Latour, which, in the absence cf
ber husband, was bravely dcfendcd by the lady de la Tour.
Accomplishing, through the trcachery of a sentine], what he
could not by force, d'Aulnay stîcceeded in inducing the gar-
rison te capitulate. Basely he murdered every soldier, save
one, and the brave lady whem thcy bad served se well, was
compelled te, %vitness their executien with a halter around ber
neck. Nor did she long survive them. Rer husband afugi-
tive; her home plundered ; ber defcnders sacriflced ; it is
little wonder that the gailant spirit was breken by the sterm
which could net bend it ; she died a few days after, cf a
broken heart, and ber ashes devoutly rest among us. Let
us hope that in her last moments her Huguenot faith did net
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descrt hLr, ini3 tb.--t she is p isied to tlîat better land whiere
the wickei cease front troubIii,î- and the wveary are at rest.
But d'Aulnîay did îlot loui- enjoy his il[-giottemi conquest.
Four years later lie was drowvned at Port Royal, and La Tour
was able ag.ait ta secure the fâvor of the Frenclh Court, and
ta obtaiu, a restitution of liik graint at the St. John, a resti-
tution ccîned iii 865 3 by the sotit2%vltLt sinigular cxpedicnt
of marrying the widowv of hiq rival.

In 1654, an cxpedition front New 1Eng-,land entcred thc biar-
bar amuI sunimarily put an clid to the colitcsts afil-blg the
Frenîch by reducia-g the fort i» the naine of the 1rotector,
Oliver Cromnwell. La Tour wvaslittle troublcd by the change
in bis alle. iance, atid by suffermice of the Etiglish, and even
by direct gr.înt, lie tppe.trstoil.ive ret.tincdlpossession of
the St. Johnu until bis deatlî, whicli occurred sonie j2 ycars
after the Etnglisli conquest. But fort La Tour sou»i lost its
importance.

Whcn, in 1670. the fart in St. johni, wvitl otlîcr posts in
Acadie, %vas formally given up by Etngland ta France, it svas
fort Gcmiseg, and flot fart La Tour at the niontb, that %vas
forenally taken possession af in thc naine of the French king.

The first attcmpt at a description of the wsestern side of St.
John barbar, any trace of wvhich isstill cxtant, is ta be found
in a gcograplîical and historical description af the coasts of
Westcrn America, publislied at Paris in 1672 by Sieur Denys.
1 n tbis, probably fronti nemory of a formér visit, he sketches
the tbcn aspect of the entrance ta the St. John river. It wvas,
bie tells us, niartowv and of dangerous access. The littie isiet,
now known as Navy Island, is mentioned. On the same
side of the liarbor wvere large rnarsbes or rneadows covered
at high tide. These extended along the soutbern side of
the Fort Neck point, and have long since been filled in and
built over. The beach an tbe other side was of muddy
sand forming ta the east a point, wvbicb being passed, there
was a cave as at prescrit beyond the northerx end of Union
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street. From this anarrow ditch or sIuiccway raiisoutberly
into the marsb.

After a description of the site of Fort Latour, Denys pro-
ceeds : IlPassing the island of which I spoke, beiowv which
vessels anchor to, be safe, it is only thc distance of a cannon
shot te the falls. These can only bc passcd at higb tide by
sloops and small crafts. But before going up river there is
something surprising. At the foot of the fails there is a
large dîtch (fosse) cf about 300 or 400 paces circumnfcrence,
formed by the fall c f the wvater which passes between two
rocks which form a strait in the river, and increase its velo-
city. In this ditch there is a trec that stands erect and floats,
and whatever current there rnay bc it neyer goes away, but
appears only from timc te tîrne. Sometîmnes eight, ten or
fifteen days pass without it being seen. The end, îvbich is
visible above water, is about the size of a cask, and when it
appears, it is sometirnes on one side and sornetimes on the
other. The Indians formely paid bornage te it,
consisting ini one or two beaver skins or other peltry, which
they fastened to the top of the tree, wvîth the point cf an
arrow made cf the bone cf a moosc, sharpened by a stone.
When they passed by, and the manitou failed te be visible,
they considered it a bad omen. ... I have seen it, and
some of La Tour's mnen wvbo lived with him, and since with
me, bave assured me that he once had cords attacbed te the
head cf this trce, and shallops wîth ten oars exerting ail their
force, ivith the current in their favor, %verc unable to draw it
out cf the ditch."

Toward the close of the seventeenth century, Uic French
Governor Villebon, rebuilt, or rather repaired Fort Latour,
The fort was square, or nearly so, one side facing the approach.
es, the other commanding the harbor or the entrance te,
the river beyond. At the angles were bastions built, as
were also the ramparts, of earth, and on the outside neatly
levelled ; while the parapets were studded with stout pickets
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st.iiditig, out at ai angle so as to, forru an effectual barrier to
escalade. %Vitliii tiiese vre miounted on each babtion six
sinall cannoii, and eniclosed within the walls werc the sol-
diers' barr;îcks, uîîaga.zinc, &c.

%VitIî Villebotn ends the st-iry of Fort Latour, for bis suc-
cssorcondeinisied the site, and it wvas aba,îdoned. The bis.
tory of Fort Frec(lrick now opens bciore us, comminencing, af-
ter the lapse of hlf a cerntury, during wvhiclh neither French
nor Englishi deemied St. Johns's harbor worthy of occupation.
But the last great strugglc of France and England for the
niastcry of the ncw wvorld, the possession of the river St. John
becamne of the grcatcst importance. At the conmmencement
of the struggle. the French lield undisputed control on the
one liand, of the prescrit Provinccof Quebec. and on the oth-
er of the ishand of Cape Breton, with Louisburg its fortificd
capital. The present Nova Scotia wvas licld by the English
-the possession of tlî isitervcniing territory, the prcscnt new
Brunswick wvas disputed. Thc importaucc of the St. John
River as a safe route to Quebec cati bc readily seeti. Even
aiter the capture of Qucbec by the Etiglish, a French officer
proposed to relicve Canada by landing troops at Manawa-
gonishi, in the parisb of Lancaster. and sending them up the St.
John. The Englishi occupation began in 1758, wvhen Col.
Moncton four-d Fort Latourcovcred with shrubs. Its recon-
struction on the old site wvas completed, and the post wvas
nanied Fort Fredcrick, in honor of Fredetick Prince of Wales,
the father of King George III. Until 1768 it continued an
officer's cortnîand, but at last, after the fail of Quebec, the
garrison w~as withidrawvn, the fort disinantled, and a corporal
with four mnen oilly rernained to, care for the buildings within
the walls.

Ere this event, Messrs. Sirnonds & White had already, in
April, 1764, established themselves on Portland Point; and
about this tine the batiks oi the St. John River began to be
frcely parcelled out anxiong the disbanded offcers and others
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in rewvard for thecir services in thc war coîîcluded by the Peace
of Paris iii 1763. The Frenich had grantcd înuch of this
land during their occupancy, but nigîxors and townships were
quite as readily created-on paper-by thc British captoi.
These grants wete issued înostly on ternis as to settiement
or cultivation by the parties, witii a specified number of
years, which were neyer fulfihled. Whicn, therefore, fifteen or
twer.ty years Iatcr, the saisie lands were wanted for the Loy-
alist immigrants, it was fousid casy te escheat thcm. They
wvere thens re-granted to isidividual occupants; and it is un-
der this tlîrd titie that they arc slow hcld amiong us. Thus
under the French, the western shore of St. John harbor was
granted first to La Tour and afterwards to his son-în-law; and
under the English (though Fort Frcdcrick and its vicinity
was retaincd as Goversiment property>, tie land to the iveat
wvas granted, iii October, 1765, to a number of associates-61
in all-by the lnme of the township of Coiiway, the boun-
daries to include 5o, 000, acres, or the castcrn liaif of the pre-
sent Parish of Lancaster. Amiongst the grantees were two
clergymen the Rev. Jochni Ogilvie and tic Rev. Phillip Hughes
-Colonel Bcamsly Glazicr, who licld aise Glazier's manor
on the river, and, curiously cncugh. a Daniel Carleton, but
ivhether any relation to the Governor Carlcton, fromn whom
the present "Carleton" is nanîcd, I cannfot say.

Next in clîronological order came tic events cf the war
Of 1776, in tlîis quarter, the selectioîi of Fort l-owe as a better
site tlîan Fort Frederick. In 1783, the large influx cf Loyal-
ists made it neccssary te recover for the crcwn the lands in-
cluded in the township grants, miade some cigbteen years be-
fore. Steps wvere taken te, enquire into the extent to, which
the terms of the grants liad been complied with, and in the
end tbey wcre te a very great extent escheated or forfeited.

- New Brunswick and Cape Breton wvere separated into
two distinct goverrnments, in 1784.
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TH-E MONTREAL CAVALRY.

IlV JOIN TEES, CO',INAS'DING NO. 1 TROOP.

H AVE rcad %vith miuch picasure, an interesting
~ littke work-thc "Historical Record oftheGover-

tior Gencral's Body Guard," (of Toronto,) by Cap-
t.Lis i.rcdcrick, C. Dcnison, ini wbich that gallant

officer dlaims tliat his corps is Ilthe oldest cavalry corps in
Canada," as 'somiefift>'-5:'e ycars having elapsed since the
Governor Gcncral's Body Guard wis first organized undcr
the name of the West York Caivalry." A correspondent of
the St. Jolhn's Ncews, sorne tirne since, intimated that the Sher-
brooke Volutccer Cavalry was "the oldest" in the country,
havingbccn ori,,inally foundcd iii i8i8. The "Historical Re-
cord" reports a speech whichi was made by Major George T.
Denison in response to a toast of thc Governor General's
IlBody Guards." which was drunk la a supper givcml to them
by the inhabitants of XVeston, in which Major Denison
says, amongst other things, Ilthat bis position as command-
ing officer of the senior corps ini ail Canada, wvas one of which
he felt proud, and as commanding officer of the 'senior'
Cavalry Corps, he felt more proud stili."

Both Major Denison and the correspondent of the St
J ohn's Nnuws arc in error. The No. i Troop of the Montreal
Cavalry, now under niy comnrd, is Ilthe oldest"I cavalry
corps in Canada.

In 1812, now sivity-fiîe years since, a number cf persons in
Montreal enrolicd tlcir names to form a troop of Voluntee
Cavalry, aîid offcred to serve wherever His (then) Majesty
required tliem. The Governor General accepted their offer,
and in recognition of the loyal and spirited manner in wvhich
they proffered their services, gave tbe corps the titie or dis-
tinction of the"I The Royal Mon treal Cavalry," and this Roy-
al Montreal Cavalry has, under one name or another, con-
tinued to, exist, wit/wiit intennisson, to the present day.
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Its first oftlcers were:. George Platt, Captain ; Robert Gil-
lespie, Lieutenant ; John Molson, Cornet ; David Wilson, Qr.-.
Master; Benjamin Holmes, Sergeant; Archibald Ogilvie,
Sergeant; Charles Penner, Scrgeant; Thomas Torrance,
Corporal ; Alexander Ogilvie, Corporal.

Ail our old citizens wiII renmembcr niost of these gentle-
men, many of whom wcre arnongst our rnost respected mer.
chants. At Mr. Plattes death, Mr. Gillespie bccame Captain;
then Mr. John Molson ; flhen. in j1827, Major Gregory took
command with the H on. J. L. McCord as Captain of thc Mon-
treal troop, and Charles I>enner, Captain of the Lachine
troop, the two forming the squadron.

A ruther record to the present tinie is beyond the limits of
a letter, and wvould, moreover, bc surplusage, as there arc flot
many now living %vho served in 1827 as troopcrs. 1 may
name the Hon. Judge Badglcy, and Messrs. C. M. Delisie
and Beniah Gibb.

The information of the first formation cf the corps is de-
rived from Major Charles Penner, very lately deceased at
Kingston, at a very advanced age. and whlo was himself one
of the original members; and aiso from the records since 1827
stili extant.

Our old and active citizen, that gallant veteran, Col. Dyde,
C. M. G., wvho himself served in 1812, wvell remembers the
cavalry of tîxat period and its history.

THE CURRENCY 0F CANADA AFTER THE
CAPITULATION.

HE President of the Literary and Historical society
of Quebec, James Stevenson, Esq., recently read
a paper on this subject, at one of the Society's
Meeitàings, it wili doubtless bc published in the

«Proceedings " cf the Society. We give a few extracts frein
this very carefully prepared essay: -
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Mr. Stevenson commiieuîccd by saying that the currencyof
Canada could bc dividcd into three sections ; the currency
during the ver'ijjre; thc currciîcy frorn the capitulation to the
ycar 181S, whici batiks wcrc first cstablishced in the colony;
and thc curcntcy froin that tine to the prcscnt day. The
first section hiad alrcady bccn disctisscd by thc speaker, in a
piper read at a former mncetiîig ; lic proposcd this cvcniing to
dcal 1 with t le second section. Oithe formieroccasion he had
ulludcd to, a capy whichi lic had prcscnted to the Society, of
an inmportant State piper providing for the final settiement
of aIl otitst.tiiig card.mioncy, ordionnances, and protcsted
Bills of 1*xelî;iîige, as agrccd upon betwvccn the Kinîg of Great
Britain and thie niost Chîristiani Kinîg. At the Treasury ini
Paris, the scttlenîciîts, appcarcd to have bccn partly mîadec;
for in the Gazette Of tbc 23rd MiaY, 1766, wc fitîd the follow-
ing iunformation : "Ycstcrday, at Garraway's Coffee House,
London, a large suni of Canada stock, the produce of Canada
piper nioeicy, was sold by auction, by Mr. James Demettes,
and sold oui asi average at sevcuîty.four per cent., whlich car-
ries four-and-a-lîalf per cent." Tîtat is, the bonds given on
the footing of fifty per centuni for buis of excbange, and sev-
enty-four per ccmtumi for cards and ordonnancesr, were sold at
sevcnity.fotir per cent, or twenty-six per cent discount. Re-
duction in price succccded reduction, till the bonds became
qitite wortlîkess. Tiere wvas much delay and dificulty at the
Trcasury in France. front one cause or another, in obtaining
the sctulemnîît of tîte Canada bis ini accordance with the
l'Conventioni," tili, finaIIy, we read that "France has at length
cffectcd the great stroke of politics she bas long been aiming
at ; the Govcrniîncnt lias become bankrupt, and the wvhole
score of Statc dcbts is rubbed out." In fact, the financial
affairs of the nation were in a state of chaos, and the mon-
archy ivas rapidly driftîng towards the thunders of the re-
volutionary cataract. It miglit be wvcll to glance for a mo-
ment at the value of the imports and exports during several
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of the latter ycars of French rule in Canada. Thc average
annual imiports of 1749-50-51-52-53-54 and 55, ainousitcd ta
the equivalent of £210.000 st1V., and the average annual exc-
ports of those years ta £Go,oo>o stg. With flic balance of
trade so hcavily against Canada wc arc called upon tu en-
quire laow it wvas settlcd.

The speaker went on ta give a reswne of thc exports of
furs and other goods during the opcning >'cars of British oc-
cupation, and the imiports consistisig of rumi, provisions, svincs,
groccries, dry goods, &c., duriig tie saie pcriod. Iti miglt,
hie said, appear remarkablc tliat thiere should hiave beii such
a falling off in the imports as conipared with those undcr
the French reginm4 but wve know tliat the colony in Canada
consisting of about 70,000 souls could not have existcd with-
out large contributions of the stecessarics of lifc from France,
that the French colonial policy was such as ta debar ail hope
of success in rcndcring the colony self.sustaining. The cf-
fects of a change of Govcrnmient wcrc manilest in the facts
of traite just citcd. 'lli speaker continucd, glancing at the
popular administration of Sir Guy Carleton, the liberal spirit
and principles of nioderatic'n showiî by the conquerors ta
the conquered people, the stcps taken ta deal with the hetero-
geneous circulation of the colony, and the invasion of the
Province b>' United States traops iii 1775, with its disasurous
results ta trade, agriculture, and ail the arts of peace. In
1777 commercial matters revived. Importations from Eng-
land and exportations from Canada wverc bath on the increase,
and so comparatively extended did trade become, that it be-
came necessary to establisb a basis for a seutlement of
claims arising out of the non-fulfilment of cantracts or en-
gagements ; hence we have an ordinance for ascertaining
damages on protested Buis of Exchange. An ordinance was
also passed, dated the 29th March, 1777, providîng that cer-
tain species of coins shahi pass current throughout the Pro-
vince at and after certain rates whicli are therein mer.tioned.
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Although the city of' Qucbcc posscssed ail the honors and
advantagcs ta w~hich it w'as entitled as the capital of Canada,
blontreal becamie canmcercially, owing te its advantageous
situation, thc most prospcrous of' the two cities. As their
commecrce incrcascd. greater financial facilities were called
for, and it is not tlicrcfore surprising to find that merchants
in Montrqual toouk thc initiative in proposing ta cstablish the
business of banking iii the colony. They, however, succeed-
cd iii forining a privatc bank oilly-chiefly of deposit, nlot of
issue.

The speaker thcn wcnt on te give an interesting sketch of
the est.iblisliin,, of constitutional govcrnmcnt, the asscmbling
of thc first parliaments of' Upper and Lowcr Canada, and
the acts passcd by these and subsequent sessions relating to
commecrce and the currency, the foundation of the Montreal
Bank and the Qucbec Bank, &c., closing with the intimation
that at seîie future day hc wvould procced with the subject

DISCOVERIES .AT THE TOWER 0F LONDON.

OME vcry intercsting and important historical dis-
coveries have been made during the past few days
by the Office of WVorks in their restoration of cer-
tain.parts of the Tower of London. The special

scene of their labors has been the Church aof St. Peter and
Vincula, which forms the front aof the White Tower. The
Commission of Supcrintendence, under wvhose orders the
svork aof rcmnoving the flooring and examining the various
vaults took place, consistez] of the secretary aof the Board of
Works, a well-known London surgeon, and a representative
of the Constable of the Tower. It was flot long before they
came upon the coffins, or rather the light deal boxes, in ivhich
those cxccutcd for state offences had been interred within the
chapel precincts. By the aid of contemporary chronicles and
registers, a very fair and probably accurate idca of the remains
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of some wvas arrived at. Across the floor iii the centre of the
chapet was found the body of wbat wvas pronouiiced to be
that of a woman of at Ieast scvcnity ycars of age, which ac-
cording to ail probability, w~as that of the Counitess of Salis-
bury, the Iast of the Plauitagects, whose executiun by
Henry VII. wvas considered b>' miost contcmnporary and sub-
sequent statesmnen as an inevitable necessity. Not far from
this spot wvas discovcred the body of a mail of great stature
and bulk, wbich would aiiswcr to the deceriptionî givcn of
Dudley, Duke of N-ortîu mberland, the fatlitr-in-atv of Lady
Jane Grey'. For some tinie it %vas doubtcd wvhetlîcr the fact
cf the head being found wvith the body did flot upset this
theory, but further search aînong the Tower records slîowed
that in his case thc usual forrnality of placing thc hcad on
London Bridge lias bccn dispenicd wvith. Close undcr the
altar were the bones of a woman of excessivel>' delicate pro-
portions, showing that its owner was posscssed of that - lyt-
tel necke"' which Anne B3oleyn told the executioner wvould
give him se littie trouble to scvcr. No trace lias yet been
found of any body which can bc idcnitificd as that of Lady
jane Gray, but the wvork of tbe commission is flot yet ter-
minated, and hopes are held out that the wholcof the innma-
tes of the vaults of St. Peter and Vincula ma>' soonier or la-
ter be identified. *Meanwhile thcy are carefully gatbered te-
gether and placed in leaden caskets, labelle-4 respcctively
Usupposed remains " of the bistorical character ivitm whom,

they are most easily and logically associated.

- Whatever may be said of the merits of Mr. Gladstone's
Iiterary work, it commands the higbest price in the market.
His last pamphlet, the wvork of less than a week, brought him
£io,ooo ($5oooo, and for one or his late magazine articles
he received $1,3o0. About nine-tenths of this money, we
take it, %vas paid for the name of Gladstone, and perhaps the
other tenth for what he wrote.
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THE ELJWARD MIURPHY MEDAL.
N 1873. MNr. Edward Murphy, of the wcll known

firîn of Frothingliani & Workman, Iron Mer-
-. chants, of this City. foutided a prize called the

L/u'ardi ilurphy Prize for thoe eitco:ragoppiml
of Co;;z;nrciaI Ed-iuca lion in ill»Olireal The prize consists
of a gold Nletial, vaine fifîy dollars, bcsidcs a purse of fifty
dollars. It %vas fousided for thc encouragement, as its titie
indicates, of commiiercial cducation aniong the scbolars at-
tcnding tlic Coiimiercial Acadcmy, under the Roman
Caîbolie Schooi Coiniissiners of Montrcal.

The prize is te be awarded annually to the~ bîghest scbolar,
lin the ;Zraduating commercial class, and is open without any
distinction, to ail students attcnding the Acadcmy.*

The donor lias placed a suin of money in the Ixands of the
Roman Catliiblic Scbiool Comimission of Montreal, the annual
valne of %vhiclî is suffncicnt to found the medal in perpetuity.
This miedai wvas first struck in 1876, and is from the bands of
Messrs. J. S. & A. B. WVyon ; bcing of theïr perfect classical
worknianship. The Obvcrsc, bears the head of its founder
witlî the legcnd-" Edward MurphyODonor." Ex: IlFounded
A. D : 1873.' Reverse, a beautiful Wreath of Maple leaves,
enciosing ail inscription of five lines with a Shamrock above,
and a beaver undcrileath, " For the encouragement of Com-
mercial Education.» Leg :-" Cathoiic Commercial Aca-
denmy," Ex: - Mýontreal."

With regard te the School itself we quote the followving
from its prospectus :

IlThe rapidly increasing industry and prosperity of the
city of Montreal have assumied such proportions of late years
as te make it net only the cômnmercial capital of Canada,
but one of the first business centres in America.

0 sa Twoof of te Iiberal intentian of the donor havins been <ully caried out WC May Mea.
tdon that the medal for o87S wa, awarded to Master F. J. Dorait, who is a member of the Pte>.
byteniau church.
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IlThis being the case, it was flot surprising ta find aur citi-
zens taking early mneasures to have the intcllkctual cducatian
of their young people kcp place with the developincnt af
thcir material resources. The Catliolic portioni of thc popu-
lation, unwilling to lag bchind iii the march of intellct, fêit
it incumbent on theni to establisi a first-class Commercial
High School.

"A few years aga the Camimissioners af Catholic Educatian
undertaak the work, and witl audale ciicrgy and entcrprise
brought it ta a cansumimation ; and for the last thrcc ycars
it has been in niast succt±ssful operat ion.

'The beautiful mountain af Montreal, lifting itself in
royal' grandeur above tlc hoarizon, and stretchinig tawards

thie city in a series; ai gently undulating his, delights the
behalder and varies thc beauty ai tlîc burrounding Iandscipe.
The Reservoir, thc Xatcrtvorks aisd the McGill University,
occupy one of these declivitics ai the miotntain, wliilc liand-
some country scats-the rcsidcnces ai private gentlemen or
wcalthy merchants-occupy the athers. Entirely isalated
eminences, and stili nearer to the city prciper, stood ane af
those hils, which, irani its extent and natural position, seeni-
cd wcil adapted for the saze of a popular institution. This
was Uic dclightful spot chasen by the Catholic School Com-
missiancrs; for thecectian ai the Commercial Acadcrny.

IlThe main building is 165 x 45 fcct, and thc style ai archi-
tecture is that ai the sixteenth century, an cpoch sa pro-
ductive ai combined strength and beauty ai civil and muni-
cipal edifices. The style of architecture shows lxow weil the
ogival style may be miade subservient ta the exigencies ai
modern tîmes, as cxemplificd in many or aur public buildings
and private mansions, as wcll as in the less pretending re-
sîdences ai citizens, whcrc clegance and beauty combine wîth
salidity and comifort.

IlThe Commercial Acadcmy presents a strikingly well-dis-
posed group af uniform buildings, the saîneness ai the archi-
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tecture bcing rclicvcd by tati towcrs and pretty pavilions i
plcasing varicty. Ini the centrefacadfe of the main building
stands a statcly totwcr, ciglîty fect high, and at its base a
a flight of gre), granite stcps, crowncd witb twa balustrades,
Icads t, thec main entratice door. Within this centre tower
stands a large and costIy clock, the large dial faces of which
announcc the passing liaurs with unerring certainty."

Onle of thc chici wvorkcrs ini this enterprise, wvas Mr. P. S.
Murphy, wvho is about fouinding a mcdal in connection with
thc Polyteclinic course, Iatcly added ta the curriculum ofithe
Acadcniy. The (lies arc nowv bcing prcparcd by the Messrs.
XVyon, and we hopc soon with a short Article ta usher it in
ta tlic list af our Canadian Numismatic treasures.

R. W. McL.

THE CANADIAN CENTENNIAL MEDAL.

Naur Iast %,, gave a short description of the.
U nitcd States Centennial Medal, wvîth a promise
of soinething in aur next about the medal award-
cd ta Canaçlian exhibitors by aur governinent

The Mcdal niay bc discribed, as followvs:
Obv :-Il Dominion af Canada," a Herald.
Rcv :-Txc Doiminion Arms, enclosed wvithin a wreath,

Bcavcr undcrncath.
Our govcrnmentseenis to have shewn much energy in the

encouragement af Canadian exhibits, and in securing a coin-
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plete rcprescntation of her products. The issue of this
Medal wvas only one of the many nîcans emiployed in bring-
ing about this end. The effort wvas flot futile, for there were
awarded 403 Medals to Canadian cxhibitors, no mean per-
centage considering our yet sparce population and unde-
veloped resources. 0f the Catnadian Medais, there were
awardcd 341 :conSisting Of 12 Gold, 134 Silver, and 195
Bronze.

The dies were engraved in France, and the Medals struck
at the Paris Mint, altbough flot equal te the works turned
out by the Messrs. Wyon, they are stili highly creditable as
works ef art, and will conîiand attentiun in any cabinet.

As an instance of the facilities of the Paris Mint for such
work, somne two hundred having been ordered by cable, were
delivered in Montreal within two weeks, and at a ccst of one
franc (nineteen cents) ecd.

R. W. McL

]MEETINGS 0F THIE NUMISSMATIC AND -ANTIQUARIAN
SOCIETY.

* EGULAR Meeting wan convcned for WVednesday Evcalng,
the lotit January, 1877, at wlicl were present, Daniel Rose,
Esq., la the Chair; Messrs. MeLachian, Horn, Smith, Mc..
Lennan, Latour, Cushing and Hart. The minutes or the
Annuai Meeting wcrc rcad and approved, and ou motion ef

Mr'. J. Horn, scconded 1>7 Major Latour, adopted.
The Secrctary subitted corrcspondence, as foiiows :.-.Front Goveraor.

Gencra Socretary, of date 30th Duecrber; front r A. Meredith, Esq.,
Dcputy Minuster of the Interior, 3rd January; front secretary Protestant
Board of School Commissionce, Mloutrcai, of date ôth January.

Mr. McLsclan, laid on tlic table a Crown, j Crown, 3s. and le. of Olie
Cromwell. Mr. G. E. Hart, j Crown and la. of Oliver croniweil, Henry
VIII. j Sovereign, James I. thrce j Crowns, Gold Touch ]Pieçe ef
Charlcs Il. and James Il.; Louis I. of Franc., Louis III. and V., Louis
d'Orel; Sues Canai Medal, rare type; Crimaa 0fficcrs, Medal, and Kg-
jpoecon Ill., IlLegion of HonuerI Mediii.

Mr. McLennan, read an Essay on the Firat Protestant Church in the
Dominion, which ie pubiished ila this number.
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8I-eral wetgn.I~ ~re eIsomn, tlfonglng to 31r. MaIhsn meng
tijein 3Mî,ntclîa,1 (je St. Verusa, rvedct-inisg onC lmontli's puay as Ensigu la
French Navy, ff-r Jattutary, 1'450.* As tlis remit ln(ontititatit wltla the
bistîîry, a.; fur u,4 kmîuwi of tIse: Fresitls <vncral, but little crcdnce clin b.e
giveii file dimnuns.sss, tIlsusugi the signature aplwarw to correspsond wlth that

of 9 là.. chs.i-rqI il . lias su ter.

A Istter tfmeiiise llistturical lntervst, mîasalso, slîcwn, britrisg date, IlParle
le lu) J11111, Ili 1 là. u r" wsrtt.n 0on palier, bî'armsg thse water mark of the
hend of I lî,.nIusasrt" liswrvatesl, with liscrIption Il Napoicon
Elmblseresar 411.14 Frama ~isi. lt'îi t1' IlEnlie, slivd by *IF. C.'' < FIaîoUtý
Cisaniwrliu tu the I.ssîperur,) xildresusei to Monfsitiîîeur, (niwsî Dot

givenà,> adivliig lîlus of tIse île fat ofths essas at Il Llgny,"1 anst Bt.
lng tsait lie wvosld sou» Isi buable to return to tho Tuileries, as the Engllab
aisti 1'rumt&ittus w re0 vverywlseru runnlng bcfor. tise French Artuy.

Tise Mevetitg tiIerca<t&-r adjourneiL

At te rcgisiar suonthlly snî'vtissg n tihe Society, ld on tho 21st i"ebrtiary,
Daniel Rose, Egq à lit thse Chair. The follcswings donations were handed in
fronti lianeP. Wsfosi, Ei'sj., M'.w Ytork, Nes l:siglsiLtat ltitturie andî NunîlAmatic
Socltty's Mtcdiii; 31ari!,, Wa>laiiigton Utiennîial Pîlcîll; Waasington,
Moanumenat NiIslii ; litv,îrt<rd Ccbilege, Nslesi.,risLI of Class 1862, Iledal;
lav,.rfurtl Colllege, luisul Amostshtloas 3[tditi ; two colei or ecil of the

above, (Bironze andI W. 31t lai.) Froant ?irli. Eamsly Bacon, lsîmIey, K. T.,
through Dr. )awrfu, Bloutreiti, TIwsî Sandwich Islandl Cent$. Fromà Henry
W. liulandî, Eiql., Bositon, Ul. S., a bMedal uf t v. W. E. Chsaninag, las silver.
Frontî lwnrd M.airj.iy, E..q., Iloutreal, ai Bronze Mcvdii of the Il Catholie
Commaserciail Asleiy"Frosss Protestaut lJoanr, of disuol Cuasnisuissoners,
Blontreal, a lirosme 31edal of tIse laie Wni. Mntrray. Front M. E. Caylsp
Esq., New York, a Brosuze copy of tie Lincoltn Bleuorial Mledai, (founded
by Peliny ssailiscriîbtoon lt France.) Front Rl. WV. Mcslla Esq., Mon.

trila J~csmv CsrtcrMedlwlstemiti.Front r . rve, lnra
a lan andl l'.unîshllet, 'l Histoire le l'Isle St. llélvnc." For ail (ofwbicls theo
ttaakt of tIse sovicty wero voted.

The followîaag front îsrivate collections, was laid oit thse table : À set of
15 crowils of the Englisob D'tîries, ineluding Elizab>eths, Charles L., Conanson.

'wcaltls and Cromnwell, notalile allke for theîr condition, tîscir sicarcity, and
thiîr istorie lastest. A nuubvr of boks of thes carlicr;t lssuca, rqensark.
a'le for thbeir presierisitionà, Tarit' andt villse, as w«ll as spechiinn of thse
cnrlep; tYjograpliy, lncluding I erfeetiun llglosorumn," b>' David osf
Augitbnrg, a large papîer copy, seensiiiigly osf ltse type of I'etrus Scelcffr,
and of epoch 1460, rnbricated initiale, witlsout coloîshon, kc.,in tIhe original

wood atit leailir binding. Ilnsninîaticae l'rinkae Witlitoutossl," larint.
ed by Wynikya dle Worde, in En)glish and Latin, (Son-isi.law andI l'artuer of
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Caxton.) Statutes of flonry Vif. a~nd VilIi., ibrint,-t b>' lichard Pynson,
(Caxtoii'Sappreittice> A marginal note dulmiin lIenr> Vil L'a titles, on one
of tho pages, lis lu writlngof that perlod. A vultanjo îtrinted by JoàannPetit
in 1508t ( one of the ftrt Parid Printeni ). "ilv;tvma'a De4claunationse"
Editlon 1506, on whlch lt la agsumned Sitakmixwre, fuetndeld the I 'Morcbant
of Ve-nlco," (titis wvork le exceattivvly ntr'-, andl OtittUtS vvr>' Iigi prico.)
Boccacio, 1545. Sir Walter Raleili's A.loice, 163l8, wita Portrait Works
of the Civil WVar, lncluullng I Eikuu Basiliie Il 1648, wlîla tho sarce Platcs,
Acta and Ordiuances of tho Cosimtonweýalth, witl, Autograph Il 0. Crom.
weol," (book RUPPORed te have bo-longetl to him.> Kilkg Jamues, Worket
1616. Milton& Paradiau Lost, l1rst e.lition, dividd in 12 books, 1674. &ci & c.

An accouait aginofarcu ii eoninbsac fth
slto of time Porteous liriqlgesi; constructeil b>' Xir. Thomas l'orteous, au ea.
tcrprisiug Merchant of llotrcal, wlau o1staiu,.d a charter fruna the quetpeo
Leglslatmrc, ta conct tiso island ef Montrent wit!, the main land, la 1808.
Availlng hlansclf of the pirvitege, lie vreted threc Bridges, on piles, on.
(roma Bout tilIsle, to Isle Bourdon, 1600 foot, front thenco to RceKntigny
Point, 600 foo-t, auad a third front Isle Bourdon ta Lacicsayo l'oint, ( nov
Charlenmagne,) 700 fuut. TImesc Bridges, mnfortmmately, were tact drt;tined
to a long existenuce, laaviug been carried awLy lit the second year of their
construction, b>' Ico and gibrins flushes. Titoigh net destined te a long
existence, tlavy werc yct, detttiaae- to a long rumeuiberanco. lr. Porteoas,
bavlng procured front a blasachester tirsat, a serirs cf checks lu coppor,
whlch wcro given on cnteriaig thse 1tridge, andi tiaken up nit tho othor
end, serving as a check on the moue>' collected. Tlacao chtecka wero four
la numbor, diz: Caltkhe, Citnrrette, Cheval and Personnae, having cueit,
t.hrc différent Reverses : 1, De Ilisio do Montréial àa l')Achemnsayo ibn
RePcntigney; 2, Deo l'Achemnayo àa l'Isle do Montréal on ltopvnstigny;1
3, Do Repent! gny à l'Ile do Montréal oit l'ACiaeaulaye, and as on!>' a
amati quantit>' wvto b ti, they> taro cou..cquvutly very scarce, and are
ethurwiso itighly prizel ast intcresting spcluaensi of carl>' Canadian euh-
atîtutes for Iaper tickets, laaving a lîko interest te tiog issued b>' the
Montres! and Làcii Rai iva>, ef latery>cars, as weil as for titeir Frencht la-
Incriptlon, and workananship. Those front Laclaosnayc are lppcd, ( oe
readil>' distinguish tbites frein the. others, titis wag nacre!>' done, for the
convenieceo f tho Tol! Kooperg and seins ta have bc-en tiie work of a
rough-hand, on titis sidc tho water. Titeso chieekaarc qultounknown to tii
lnhabîtanta of tho localit>', as weil ar, tise existence ef the ver>' bridges, and
thcy regardcd the specimouas showed te thcm, witla feelings of anazoanont,
tsat their littlu bamdets should have ben the object ofcf in uela Importance,
as to have, a special token to cemmemorate an event in theîr histor>', an-
ctber proofof the value et Numisnmtics, lut constrving events, whicb would
etherwiso have beuen ctircly lost sight of and forgotten, yea8 ince. 0f
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tlic Bridl 1e,, but ul:. iîile.nt aîuw Mandg. and iliat oni>' partilly, tho
Plansi t thcir ew.tu(lti - a l aid to bc in a dllapldated and abaaadoncd
]gous-- un. laie Bourdon, wlaicl wnaw ftau-y ugldn a reeting place or Inn,
in coiest,ctt,i witl tuà,tàà. It uiay bu ut Itîterviii te metonfi, that the
Tuile vibàartiîl4 war-. 6.1. tt a tout 3it.ugrl. 3d. for a Calchcet orCurt,
lu. fur a flura., aeiîd Gd. a lieaid ut Cattle.

A legmlar 1lctini of thi tlSociety wu@ bli on lVealiacday Evenlug, 21st
March. lit aîbsenice (otf lie ibi-esiding Offia.er, B. W. McLachlaiî, Esq., wu$
votii to the Chiair. Socit:t)'t cabiijct was etiriclacd by the tullowlng
denatioti-: Ftaui 1. F. WuaEeq., New York, a Cuji>, wite mutai, (one
of 12 ouia>) ot the. iniaUet' nii ot thai Aructican Nunîiiunatlc anad
Arci;ulurlcal Sucicty, bavitîg the rt-jestvd rqevrKue die luscribcd l "Nuanis
matie auti Aiîtiauariaiî Society ut loîîrual, froin I saic P. Wood, of New
York, le»7."1 A colIy lu. bronze oft fle U, S. Grat P'rofillchi)a, struck In

Oeua.vî L Iu~ltualiuy.Froniu lh..leuî >Nui.matie Society', copy of tiacir
consiitituitioni u&îîd .y.law#a. i'bv tulluwiag axlsabuîs wtto aiu b>' lra.

Leuanut, tiarough 1it. MlcL uiiaa,î: 41 tunalete latoot *vet William IV.,
1831, lai veiva:t (asc, uo>neit.iag ut double sovvreigmi, sovtrvgon, liait sove-
tcignî, gi'ld vruwna, Iiilft.,rowii, ('nu ailling, jxlwsicc, tuurjieu, tIaree.
pcuce, twtblbjetoanuud penn.y, #.iivvr; iwiiiy, liatibtmisy, sudl farting. cop-
put. 0f fii net it sai>'t bu reiiiaikd thlait the cuwivr lei parrtlvuharly for-
tainate ia leo.seaaaaiiig buci beaîutitui sîîetiiiiciw of the rtasily Laudsumo
col age uft fli- rrigii, flie .trien bvi sag int di fficul t tu acquine. TIi.,crewn
pîcce and double 6uvercigu vet imut putt in circulation, andl art, tluetetore,
tegatded sa lamîferu, timougl i4utriiy aleaîtkisbg, tlaey arc coins, but ot the
meateeeaiaaivemtai t> ani cuxaviint value, lt. Cuisilng exhibitedaa lai

aliieku uft fla ycaat 2-Sistin liuiwîbvus (B. C. 138). Shekel$ ot undeubt.
ed auulaenticify liae oft lite yçasr wcen unearthaca iii Cyptus, iurotfe tiie
abekt-l valise iiaviiag becn ailscuvced tliau the liait. This la salal te be one
ofet fl nuijbet lucre tui. A Leptonî knowai au the Widow'a mite. lir.

IV. ?lvLcaitii prus,îittd fort zainaatiuu a tuword cajiturval troi thei Dutch,
at tile action ut tue ",Celle oft Gued hope," Iîaving a flit leck pietol lai
the luiit, st-cininîgly ut tii. manaîufacture ot the carly part et flic ISth ccn.
tory. A welqîoîi et thuaè charaiter ira vet>' uneunaniou. Mrt. 0. B. Hiart es-
bibiteal te ftli Society' a crowai, Oliver Cronawcil, 1658, lu Uin. A ( Merlin~
Pattera.) crowaa ( proot), George 1 V., 1826. A tuedalien of the Princes@
ot Waiies, turied ut Il Petri lied WVatr."-A Teaitooti and Gteat, Mary Quea
ot Seuta. IlIiitory ot lada-peaiiey," publishinill 1648, with thec pIafe
ot Oliver Cromawell paulling dawu thfla "Royal Tace ot Drittayne." Te the

loer braclà oftheaŽtrc (Chiarles 1let), flic book IlEikon lasiîicae I la suis.
pended, au ndioulaka uvdecc, au te paublic opinion, et the autherahip ef
thh werk when lirrat publiaiîed.
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lu vlcw of the approacblng annlversary of the int4ioductiou Of Prlntlng
by Caxton, It was suggestcd by thc &ccretary tl.at st convergazlonc and! ex-
hibition bc huld la Juno, to consgt of a collection or bookas froi» publie
and private librarles, wbiclî would illustrute the 1irugrçs# which lua been
made la prIntlng during the lat four cù-ntiirivot, 'a.vlug sieucially in view
the bringing togethur of booka, pampîhlets and! newsIpers prlnted in any
paut of thc Dominion, as weli as antiquitirs and! Nunîlsmatics pertainlng
te it, tho whole te bu properly catalogue.!. Thîo suggestion met with
warma approval, and! a spelal meeuting will bc bel.! at the Societyla Roc,»,
NaturaI History Socluty building, at 4 p.m., on Saturday, 31@t lInt., te mia-
tumc a pla" by wbich tbu conteniplatu.! conversoulone may bc fully cou-
sidcred and! succcuafully carri.! out

OERALD E. HART, &evatary.

EDITORIAL.

coniplete,with this number, the fifthVolume orthe
Canadian A ,:fiquariau, and we have to repeat the

(k~~Iithanks tendcred on former occasions to the many
kind fricnds wvho have aided us in our efforts to

sustiain the Yautial in a manner, wve trust, creditable to the
Society and the Counmtry wc represent. J udging from the
many kind expressions of approbation received from our
patrons and the press, we believe our efforts have been suc-
cessful in crcating a greater intcrest than heretofore in the
study of Canadian Antiquities and Numismnatics. We bave
to repeat. however, our former appeal, to our readers, that
they should aid us by sending any item that tbey may
meet with, suitable to our pages. We have also to ask our
readers to help us in the extension of our circulation. This
journal being a Society enterprise, the members carnoe de-
vote the time necessary to canvass for subscribers and collect
subscriptions, that a private enterprise can do,-we trust,
therefore, that those in arrears wvill remit promptly the
amount due, and that ail our readers will endeavor to send
to our Treasurer, R. W. McLachlan, Box i236 P. 0., Mon-
treai, the name of at least one subscriber to our new
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volume, and so ail us in extcnding the usefulncss of Our
journal.

- colonel Grensoi of Arcadia, wbo ks niow iii thc city, lias
a coin whicli tlius far lias dcfied the utnîiost skill of the numis-
niati-its. It is of silver gilt witli goid, is about the diameter
and h.dlf the thickness of a nickle. Ont the obverse is a maie
hcad, with crown, inoustachet and goatec, together with an
inscription, of which oui>' a part cati be deciphcrcd. So far
as legible, it is : R. E. X., Poin Sig Ill. The reverse lias :
G. R. O. S. A. R. Trip- 1799. It is of very curious manu-
facture: and very unique.-[S. Louis Globe Dcimocrat,
Febritary 26 ]

- A curious scal, liaving, ini l-iebrctv lettcrs, the narne of
Haggai. soit of Shebaniahi, bas beci founid iii cxcavating
near tlic site of tlic Mosque of Oiar in Jcrusalcm. It bears
the marks of extrenie antiquity.

- At the Aunual Meeting of the A sn,-ica,,Nuzsa
andi Arcka'ological Socieiy, held oit the 2 îst Marcb, the
following omfccrs wcre rc.clcctcd :Prof. Chas. E. Anthon,
LL.D., of New York, Presint; Daniel I>arish, Jr., of New
York, Vice-President; Frederic J. Dcl>cyster, of New York,
Vice-Presi&;it; Alexander Balmanno, of Brooklyn, Vice-
Presielent; William I>oillon, of New York, Secrelary'; Ben-
jamin liets, of Brooklyn, Treasurer; Isaac F. Wood, New
York, Lîbririapt; Edward Groh, of Brooklyn, Citralor.

REVIEWS.
H-IE A incrican Y7otriaiof Numjnsinatics for January,

lias an article entitled, The " Gloria,,: Rew,
by Charles E. Anthon, LL.D. This titie is adopt-
eu c front the twvo first wvords of the legend on the

reverse of the earlicst silver coins, struck for circulation in
Newv France, coilcerung, %vhiclh the article is written. It is ex-
haustive of the subject, contaiuing, besides most of what was
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already known regarding the nmatter, some new and interest-
ing facts. Even the nunmber of knowni speciniens, and the
cabinets wvhere thcy arc preserved, is given. WVe niay lîcre
state, that there is stili another hicid by a callector in Monltrcal,
which lias flot bcn mentioncd in that catalogue, making in
ail six. It wvas obtained froim a colkector in 1lIaniburg, wbo
bias one in extra fine condition. The specinmen utider con-
sideration is in ordinary prcservation, soînewhiat rubbcd by
circulation.

The idea running through thc article scens ta bc a dlaim
of the coin as belonging ta the long scrics, rclating ta the
United States. From former clainis in that direction, wve
know tlîat it may bc mnade on doubtful autlîority. Some
small portion af the issue may, and no doubt lias circulated
among saie of the colonies nowv forming part of tlie Unitei
States, but that it wvas issucd as the only small change for
that vast territary, sems impossible. It wou ' d bc on ly, "a
drop ini thc bucket." Wlîy the issuc would bc bardly
sufficient ta distributc a single coin to cacli of the towvns and
villages ilow dotted over its surface. Thcn toa, alrnost al
authorities agree iii stating that the issue wvas for circulating
in Canada. As the folloving quotcd froni Leblanc, will hielp
tu confirm :

"eAfin de faciliter le commerce dans le Canada, le Roy fit
fabriquer pour cent mille livres de Louis de 15 sols de 5
sols, et des doubles de cuivre pur. Ces nianaies étaient de
même cours, poids et loi que celles de France. Sur les Louis
d'Argent de 15 sols et de 5 sols, au lieu de IlSit naniem
domîni benedictuni," ilI y avait IlGloriami regni tui dicent,'
et sur les doubles, " Doubles de l'Amérique Francaise."

Description de la pièce de i S sols :
LVD. XIIII. D.G. * FR. ET NAV. REX,

Buste J uvenile de Louis XIV. à droite' tete lauréee, perruque
langue et bouclée. Le buste drapé par dessus la cuirasse.
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IlRev: GLORIAM REGNI TVI. DICENT, i67o.
Ecu au 3 fleurs de lys surmonté de la couroune royale

IlModule 27 Millimètres.
Piece de 5 sols semblable à la précédente,

Module 2t MillimètreS."
From this it will be observed that the Issue is distinctly

stated to bc for Canada, the size also is given, shewing that
the smaller is the one generally known to collectors. Froin
the inscription also on the doubtful copper piece, "French
America," the Canadian dlaimn is made more certain, as
Canada wvas then known as New France.

Thcrc is also a short Article on the Canadi&sn War MedaLs
of 18 12 in ivhicb, the expression, 0. E. Loyalist 13 used in
error for U. E., meaning in full United Empire Loyalist
Altogethcr the number is one of the best yet issued.

- In The iVirnisinatie Cliranite, wve have a short article on
the Sommer Island pelces by H. W. Henfry. From, it we
learn that those early Bermuda Coins were not authorized by
the colony, but were perhaps circulated by somne enterprising
tradesman, for the convenience of his business, as the sole
currency was tobacco. There are also several other articles
of interest among whîch we may mention a continuation of
Madden's j cwish Coinage, and a description of the IlTower
issue"I of Charles 1.

-The RevueBege dea NW*snatiuel gives a continuation
of the Essai de Nùmisnatic, Ypreise and several other
articles relating to Continental Numismatics.

Errata.-Page 172, near bottom, for IlDesporees," read
Desportes; for Il Montagnols," read Montagnais.


